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that the war la ov#r. that 
jraa at city people to move to the 
country atoms to h a rt  become 
stronger than ever.

Maybe It la the general shifting 
around ot employment and new 
kinds of work to be done—m aybe 
it’s an after-effect at war weari
ness—but whatever the reason, any 
real estate man will tell you that 
the demands of city people for a 
place In the country h as reached 
an all-tim e high.

During the war the move
ment ef peeole waa definitely 
away (rout the terms aad to 
the cities where lucrative war 
ioba were available. Seme ef 
itm naan and women who left 
Ute rural cemmanlUee may net 
rctera for seme time to come, 
the total rural population may 
,ie a long time In reaching it* 
•■ rewar figure. For many uf 
llie farm -raised boys and girl*
¿re finding city work easier, 
more remunerative and more 
advratureu*.
Those who have lived on farm s I 

and left for the city probably w on't 
return until em ploym ent and high 
wages in the cities are difficult to 
obtain. It la the men and women 
who have always lived in the cities 
who are clam oring for country life 
—for the peace, the Independence 
and the alower puce of living which 
they picture as existing - t' • quiet 
rural communities.
MONEY . . . enjoyment 

This desire for the rural life 
teem s to exist m ure among the ed
ucated and well-to-do people than 
among the poorer claascs Or at 
least it ia more evident among the 
better-off people who ore able to get 
the money together to make the 
down-payment on a farm

I know one man who makes about 
$20,000 a year as m anager of a 
large com pany who la right now 
dickering to "retire”  at the age o f 
41, to a farm -life in an unpopulated 
but beautiful section o f Pennsyl
vania. He has carefully worked out 
the details of his postwar farm life 
and figures that, if all goes well, 
he will be able to earn $2,500 a 
year In addition to supplying his 
fam ily with food

A lot af his frleads ra n ’!  nn- 
derst, nd why he would be will
ing la give ap aa income of 
t t t ,M  a year for aa uncertain 
one af $2,500, but he is glad to 
explain, la anyone who will lis
ten. that It is Infinitely mare 
worthwhile ta enjoy life than to 
devote all of yaur waking hours 
to earning a goad Uvlng.
He hopes, when he has his farm, 

to have plenty at time for hunting 
aad fishing and riding. Ha thinks 
U will bo a 
drvn to bavo a healthful, outdoor 
kfa. And he Ukeo the Idea of bo> 
lag entirely Independent—of having
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Replaces Stolen Doll

WITH
THE COLORS ★

Two War Prisoners 
Heard From; One Is 
On His Way Home

Selective Service More Ijocal Men
Lists Men No Dinger Inducted Recently 
‘With the Colors’

Photograph shows General Mac- 
Arthur, taken the day heiorc be 
took over the Japanese govern
ment. As anon a* repair* ran be 
com pleted on the American em 
bassy in T i .y g ,  JlocArtliur’s In ud- 
q a a r lc is  will be m oved from a Yo
kohama hotel, tho tem porary of
fices.

finely

Numerous Workers 
Soon to Have Paid-Up 
Insurance Policies

In another 1$ months, thou
sands o f w orkers will have a paid 
up government Insurance policy, 
according to (leorgc \V Hoke, man 
uger o f  the Waco. Tcxus o ffice  of 
the Social Security Hoard.

"Ily  the end o f I H f ."  Mr Hoke 
said, " t o  quarter* or Ml year* will 
have elapsed sine« Federal O ld -1 
Age and Survivors Insurance began j 
to operate, and all workers in 
com m erce and Industry who have 
earned ut least $.">'• In each of these 
quarters in covered employment 
since liecenihcr 31. 1')!».. a.id up to 
January 1. 1917. will have acquired 
a permanently insured status, re
gardless of Iheir subsequent cm 
ploym cnt or whether they ever 
work again This means." he con 

fine thing for hla ehll- tinued, “ thut permanently Insured 
w orkers w ill be entitled to monthly 
benefits for life after age o f *¡5 
and that their wives will also be 
entitled to monthly benefits for 
life when they attain age 65.” 

Monthly payments are bused on 
the average m onthly wage at the 
time when the worker applies 
Benefits are also payable to ell 
gtble workers with less thun ten 
years o f  covered employment, tin 
exart length depending on ne date

or fallurn depend ew- 
his own efforts, 

summarising this man'a
outlook, because I  think it is typical 
ot tho outlook of thousands of city  
kualaoaa men who are right now 
girting with the farm Idea.

Thera ia only one big difficulty 
that stands in their way—m ost of 
them don’t know the first thing 
about farming.

ADVICE

!

. . . danger
During the past few  years doz

ens o f books and magazine articles 
have been written to instruct these 
would-be farm ers on what they are 
facing. Som e o f the books tell 
how fam ilies have left the city and 
managed to make a success of 
farming. Others warn that farm 
ing is one ot the most difficult and 
hazardous methods of existence 
and that any man who doesn't have 
a farm  background is fucing al
most certain failure and disappoint
ment if he pulls up stakes and 
bends for the farmlands.

BiM among the would be farm ers, 
the books which sell best * {e  those 
which take the optimistic viewpoint 
—which say, "It  can be done.”

Probably, in the final analysis, it 
depends on the individual. There 
are certainly many cases where a 
city business man who happens to 
know how to use his hanu.v who 
understands machinery, who is will
ing to work hard and learn hard, 
and who takes the advice of his 
m ore experienced neighbors, has 
made a success of farming. Hut 
there are also countless exam ples 
o f  the man who "retired”  to the 
country, put in a couple of the hard
est and most discouraging years of 

•*his life at unaucccasful farming and 
waa only too glad to return to the 

«city when an opportunity presented 
«¿D ell. a

—  * There is no question that city life 
becom ing less and less attrac- 

to those who live and work In 
The noise, the bustle, the se- 

veM competition, the sharp busi
ness methods are unnerving and 
taxing the constitution of m ore and 
m ore people.

Hut it is very much of a ques
tion whether the grass i* really 
greener in rural Am erica for these 
over-taxed people, or whether a 
flight to the farmlands will Just be 
a matter of Jumping from the fry
ing pan Into the tare The sounder 
answer might be to make city life 
more attractive— to decentralize In
dustry—to get rid of giant m etropo
lises and add a m ore rural touch 
to urban Ufa.

PR O M O TED  T O  T / l
W ITH TH E HIST INFANTRY 

DIVISION SOM KWH Hit F. IN TIIK 
PACIFIC. —  Jame* E. Halle, son 
o f Mrs. F lorence Halle, Houle 8. 
HIco. T e x „ has been promoted 
from private first class to tech
nician fifth grade In recognition o f 
proven ability with an artillery 
battalion.

Corporal Halle la a member o f 
Uaj. Oen. Paul J M urller'e Mat 
Infantry “ W ildest“ Division, which 
last fall wrested the Palau and 
other Western Carolina Island* 
from tba Jape

{o f  attainment o f u.-to 8: 
W orkers under age 8 3  s h o u ld  

enniinue to work in order lo  main
tain a high average monthly wag» 
or salary: otherwise, monthly ben
efits w ill be less A current pub
lication. “ O ld-Age und Survivor* 
Insurance for W orkers and Their 
Fam ilies." Is available free o f

Hood news for relatives and 
friends concerned over the safety 
uf two local 1!. S prisoners o f the 
Japs was contained In messages 
cum ernlng them received in the 
past few days.

Although no definite government 
telegram aa to the whereabouts oi 
situation o f Coxswain J. Ii (Tad) 
Koberson has been received by his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. It Ku(>- 
araon. a letter written iu February 
o f this year was received by the 
family. The Navy man. tuken with 
other prisoners upon the raptut- 
o f  Wake Island, wrote cheerfully 
and Indicated that he was still at 
a w ar-prisoner ramp at Osaka. 
Japan Friends are hoping that a 
more definite message will he re- 
ccived immediately

Kven more encouraging was the 
news received hy Mr. und Mrs. 
John T AbeDof lllco  Houle 3 ulsmt 
their aon. Pfc. Johnnie I .on is Abel. 
A telegram from the Adjutant tlan- 
eral's Department under date of 
Sept. S, read "T he Secretary of 
War has asked me to Inform you 
that your son. Pfc. Johnnie I. Ain !, 
has been returned to military co n 
trol 1th Sept 1915 and 1* being 
returned to t 'n l'ed  State* in Ihe 
near future, lie  will he given an 

.opportunity t»  communicate with 
you on urrivul ”

A post form curd dated at Camp 
Tokyo July 31. 1941. apparently d>- 
lay cd In transm ission, a lso  was 
recently received It bore the in- 

| fc f  mutton that the servicem an'* 
j health was fair at that time, and 
I asked that his parents not worry 
as he was working every day

A Star-Telegram  article  by Sum 
Klnch. dated at Yokohama Sept 5. 
listed Ala-I's name along with other 
Texans in a group processed lust 
week prior to return to tile States 
Prisoners had told Klnch. a ccord 
ing to the article, o f starving mpn 
being beaten for most any or no 
reason and forced to work a* 
stevedores at Osaka and to build 
dry docks ut Tunagunwau They 
said they got a few letters and a 
couple o f  boxes which had Iteen 
rifled hy guards Tw o o f  the group 
suiil some o f  the Jups were pro- 
American and tried to help, some 
of them even stealing food for 
them, but they were scared of the 
officers.

The Klnch article was written

|iicti returned 
the two week

charge to those 
Hoke stated.

who request it. Mr

Local Hoard No. 1 of tht Selective 
Service System, with offices at 
Hamilton, has scut another list of 
men recently discharged from  (he 
various services

This Is supplemental to two
previous lists, and contains the 
foliow ing names of 
to  civilian life in 
pci iod i losing Sept I

ROY HA ILK
ADDLI’ ll A l'O l'S T  SPIKKKK 
ROY E 111 KLE80N 
CECIL II BTIN NiX 
AHVKL fiE O R fiK  WOOI.SKY 
i LYDE R \N MONO MtWII INI
C URL C ........I
IOHN W ILLIAM  J< tDAN IH 
TUI r  U  IKHSI I 
I V III I.IIKS 
J K CORDON. Jit 
NICHOLAS NIKZKK 
OLYA R lD O C) R 
C H A R L M  H WAI 
FRKI> N OKYK 
YVM RAYMOND JOHNSON* 
THOMAS T  LKACt'K. SIC 
R l'D Y  CECIL SKC.ItKST

*  —
I \IIOIt t i l l  HI MIN HI It 
“ K M I-T II*  OI T H I l» tY »
M IIIN  III I SEE TO o o l t h

CpI Hay Check In a letter writ 
ten from Manila. I' I . on Latac 
Day to hi* old ls*av, Hugh Me 
Cullough Indicated that he was 
willing to com e hom% any time 
Curie Sam was ready Twenty 
nine months overseas and buttle 
■tars awarded him. Hay said In 
guessed " fo r  watching the Infantry 
fight" bring him near the present 
required number of points for a 
discharge

There Is plenty to eat over there 
Huy said provided a fellow  has 
a pocket full o f money. A good 
steak costs $:t fin and It takes about 
three o f  them lo  fill a C l up

lie  bad seen > number o f high
follow ing Interview- with Texans i up Japanese military men during 
who were taken prisoners by the the surrender proceeding* and 
Japs at the fall o f corregidor ami said they really ved our equip- 
suhjected to the infamous Itataau ! ment and were Impressed with the 
Death March power behind the United States

Into Armed Forces
The follow ing men from Hamil

ton county have heeti Inducted Into 
the Armed Forces o f  the Culled 
States since our last list was pub
lished

Hoy l«ee Pingletou.
Mico. Texas 

C lifford Walter lly les 
Ireland. Texas 

John Wlndfteld Tysou,
Ireland. T eias 

Ronley Arnell Cowan.
Cranfltls Cap. Texas 

Don Patterson, 
lllco , Texas

Nathan Krnest Wilkins Jr 
Crand Prairie. Texas 

Henry Stanford llerry.
San Antonio. Texas 

Floyd l-ee Hr I ley.
Crami Prairie, Texas 

Hit hard Randolph Looney.
Y’ lrtorla. Texas 

Kuul Ralph Bryan
Calnesvllle. Texas 

\Vuller S Hennlngfield 
Cu radii n Texas

— *  —
IHl h m i l  I l l ' s  TRAINING i s  
t I tlM KOI 1 tM I IN IU  m m  \s 
III IMHH.K 1» J t P III I I I I s

Thirty-eight months o f combat 
in the Pacific without a scratch ia 
Ihe record of one locally-ruined 
serviceman who volunteered Into 
ihc Air Corps shortly after Pearl 
Harbor, and who cam e back to the 
old home town till* week after 
receiving his discharge upon re
turning to the States this month 

Set Raymond K i D ickl Ratliff, 
bom bardier-engineer on heavy 
hontber* operating all over the 
Paclfir area with the Seventh Air 
Corps, was met til Fort Worth 
Monday bv bis brother, Wallace 
Ratliff, and returned to lllco  with 
him for * visit After tw o or three 
weeks he and his mother. Mr* Dora 
Itatllff. formerly o f  Monterrey 
Calif., plan to go to Oregon to 
make their home Another broth
er. Sgt J. H Ratliff. Is expected 
in this week from Camp las*. Va . 
to make the family reunion coni 
plete

"Did you ever kill a row *" wa* 
the cryptic answer Dick gave W al
lace one day out at the slaughter 
pens when the market owner asked 
the serviceman If he had ever 
killed a Jap Dick said that when 
a fellow  witnessed the cruelty of 
the enemy to hi* huddles, he didn't 
hesitate long In letting the Jap 
have It if the occasion demanded 

He told W allace the closest plat e

Little Anne Fitzpatrick of Dor
chester. Ma**.. I* shown with the 
doll which she gave for the slir.ne 
In Cedar (irove cem etery, after 
vandal* had broken the glass khnnr 
and stolen Hoslon’* musi famous 
doll, which for more than a half < ca
lory  kept a lonely vigil beside (lie 
grave ef Its little mistress.

(Continued on page 8)

Drivers Warned 
By State Police to 
Check Licenses

Austin, Sept 11.— Better check 
up on your drivers license Under 
the impetus o f m ountin '' traffic 
fatalities, the Department o f  Public 
Safety is about to begin a v igor«»«  
enforcem ent campaign against un 

I licensed drivers. Director Hornet 
(■arrisoii said today 

j "T h is Isn't a red tape or revenue 
proposition ,”  (iurrlson said "W e 
are trying to keep people from be 

| ing maimed and killed." 
j Estimating that Texas now has 
1150.000 drivers who either have no 

licenses or whose licenses have 
¡expired. Harrison said

“ The deliberately evasive person 
! is likely to be dangerous, eithei 
| because o f know n Incom petence or 
' in the case o f  many new residents 
and new drivers. Ignorance of 

jTexn* safety rules
•‘Of those who have expired li 

censes, probably a considerable 
I number have developed defects or 
I attitudes, or records o f  traffic vlo 
lallon and accident, that give then  

| cause to fear examination
"O f course most delinquents sre 

1 merely lazy or negligent
■‘Rnt whatever the reason, th< 

Impressive facts remain that I ' 
per cent o f  drivers cause 85 per 
cent o f  collisions und unlicensed 

| drivers figure In more than a pro 
portlonate share of them A* tra ' 
fir volum e and fatalities continue 
to Increase, the citizen ’s ohllvatlor 
to com ply with regulatory men* 
lire* likewise ln< reases W’ e are 
hearted for a to 'l o f ten live* lost 
rtsllv to traffic In Texas and It 
will rounlre drastic action to hold 
the flrure thxt low when post-wat 
traffic get* Into full aw in g”

I '
Y O T IU K  TO W IRL SCO U TS

Olrl Scout* meet at tke school 
gymnasium Monday. September 17. 
at 7 $0 p m

MRS J F  IS H E L L

NATION’S
FOR

BANKS GEARED 
POST-WAR LENDING

Funds Available to Meet 
Broad Needs of I? • t\

K rs
With total victory, 15,000 nntiona! and stnto banks 

throughout the country are geared to meet the credit needs 
of postwar America, Robert M. H a n e s ,  c h a ir  n f  t i -< p  >;t-
war small business credit commission oi < . ■ *i>.in
Bankers’ association, declared.

Since money serve* aa the great«^- 
trarisiuisslon belt permitting the 
flow of aervices and materials,
Hanes' statement was not without 
significance to postwar prosper
ity Hacked by two year* of study 
of the credit needs of the nation'i
econom ic machine, the bank*' 
peacetim e lending apparatus was 
oiled up for the inevitable return 
to norm alcy even while the war 
raged

"Hanking has produced • new 
postwar credit product— the bank 
credit group,”  llanra declared. 
"There are now 40 such groups 
with total resources In excess of 
$000 000.000. whose operations ex 
tend throughout every area of the 
nation. These credit groups are 
designed to provide a third source 
of bank credit within the banking 
Strut ture itself the local bank be
ing the A ril and its correspondent 
the second.

"The Individual banka them
selves, with deposits In excess of 
$140.000.000.000. constitute the great
est reservoir o f potential credit in 
the history of banking. In addition 
these banka ara rapidly becom ing 
skilled in the use* at credit meth
ods that «rare developed fit the 
years Just prior to E m  war. Many

larga business, such as term Irani, 
accounts receivable, and field ware
housing. Today. however, all 
these useful credit methods are be
ing applied by the banka to the 
needs of sm all business.

Racking up the local bank in 
this postwar credit activity Is 
an active eorresi i ndent system 
whereby loans arc being m ade In 
eo-operatlon with the country banks 
in cases where the country bank, 
because of its size or for som e 
other reason. Is unable to make the 
loan Itself Too. many banks where 
the volum e o f business warrants 
are creating special facilities for 
providing expert counsel and spe 
cial service to small business 
Banking is determined that small 
busir esa shall live and shall be giv
en the opportunity to grow and 
proetier.”

Banking** program, according to 
llanra, will provide the means for 
making available Jobs to the veter
an and the war worker, and it will 
epeed the reconversion process of 
business and Industry and will per
mit many enterprises, particular
ly the « n a il ones, to ew tagrapidly  
Into peaeeUmo production.

llshmrat of many concern* blacked 
out by wartime restrictions, priori
ties and manpower aborts get.

"This constructive credit pro
gram .”  Hanes declared, "w ill be 
made available to the people of 
An erica out of the crod.t re
sources and through the facilities of 
the banks of the nation. It will be 
done without placing any ad till mal 
burden upon the taxpayer thr- ugh 
the creation of govi rnnient subi i 
dized lending agencies or thio
the operation of m w  ar l ........
»ary government l [■ i ii
ing, guaranteeing or maki 
loans.*V

lt a n * ' asrcrUne V it the n it! 
bank* were i ; ■
portnnt p< stw ar fp w ,i r.
roborated by the U S. tr< u\ 
announcement that n r l i  ■ 
over 5.000 national bar 
nearly $*2.000.0O0 0 I •
The figure repret ■ t d n r  n <.t . 
moat $11.500,0110.000 vvi-i Uic ».n. 
date in 1944.

Of the $02 000 000 iwi |n 
the treasury revcn ed S O o  
000 were In rteporll* I 
in U S government r>i 1 
soared lo over $47 (K> 
unimpaired capital stock stood 
over $' 5 i" (XX) 000 surj is air- 
$2 000 CO'',OIK); urdixi . <1 p t 
$’>00,000.000, and reserves JJol.Oo, 
900.

Further Indication of the nnti >• 
banks' strength wn* fur i>.hed I 
the- I eileral Drpos.l Ii inner c 
porstion, which stated that no t 
sured Institution Went into r e e m  
ership since May of 1044.

Income of ihe FD1C Itself »n 
tailed $61 non nno for the first s 
months of 1043. from  prem ium s nr , 
earnings of surplus funds W ith < 
penses and deposit losses p " o 
Ing to only $3.000.000 the Fid- 
able to ahift $50.oou.oau over u 
mounting

Availability of DDT 
Hailed by Texans as 
Good Health News

Austiu, Texas. Sept 11 (iood 
news for the thousands o f fam ilies 
in Texas. Is Ihe inform ation that 
DDT, the almost m iraculous in 
secticide developed during the war, 
ia now available for civilian use. 
und if not already ou the murket 
in every community, the time la 
approaching when It may be pur- 

lia • w lu-rever Insecticide* art- 
sold

Formerly restricted to inilitary 
use for the suppression and con 
irol of malaria and other insect- 
borne dlseasea among the armed 
forces at home and abroad, c iv il
ians have awaited with Intereat the 
opportunity to use DDT in homes 
and business buildings to rid them 
o f files, fleas, roaches and other 
common pests.

' 'I f  every householder in the 
State will spray hi* home and out
buildings with DDT." Dr. (too NY 
Cox. State health officer declared 
recently, "there Is a definite pos 
slhllity o f bringing the Incidence 
o f insect borne disease* down to 
an absolute minimum Such in- 

us fleas, lice flies, m os
quitoes. and mu ihe* 
rpcognlzed us vectors 
for many year*, hut 

1 , ... . .
method whereby they could all be 
controlled by a single poison That
Is why DDT Is referred to as a 
'm iracle insecticide' It Is as fatal 
to one o f these pests as lo another, 
and homes, business building*, out
houses and premises can be rid of 
such Insects through the use of 
D D T "

Dr Cox urges that In com m uni
ties where DDT Is already avail
able every home and every bu si
ness building he sprayed, as well 
as outbuildings, privies, and the 
outside surface* o f dosed  gnrlNige 

Ican* Kven though garbage con- 
| Miner* are kept d osed , flies arc 
I sometimes attracted bv the smell 
of food, and If they alight on a 

i surface that ha* been treated with 
| DDT. they are killed

The State health officer advise« 
I thiil persona living in communities 
| where DDT Is nut yel on the mnr- 
! kef should keep In touch with their 
| local deH'ers so that as soon as It 
is received, thev can uae It In their 
homes It I* Inexpensive and a f
fords one o f the cheapest and moi 
certain o f all health protection*, 
eostlnr »nlv a few rents for a 
quantity sufficient to sprav th-- 
ordinary herm thoroughly

Sheriff Comments 
On Local Angle of 
Increasing: Crime

Slate and iiatlonal law en force
ment officers ure much concerned 
over pluns for dealing with the 
increase in crim e which alwaya 
follow * a great war. N. Y. Terral, 
sheriff o f Hamilton county, hai 
released the follow ing statement 
on the local status quo, which 
points out expected dangers and 
seeks cooperation o f  the public In 
holding crim e d ow u :

W. are going Into the post-war 
period, o f which we are all very 
glad Hut crim e over the nation 
is steadily rising and we should 
prepar- our eounty for thM crim e 
wave which ia com ing.

Our State is fu ll o f ex-convlct*. 
Some o f them are well-educated In 
commitment o f crim e. Since ra
tioning of gas ia over, crim inal* 
can get from place to place easier, 
and we as officers can't detect a 
crim inal by checking hia gaa any 
more.

"The people as a whole ean help 
prevent crim e by preparing for the 
post war period If you are In 
business, fix your building* where 
they are not so easily broken into 
Keep close check ou your merchan 
dlae hv name anil number. Know 
your employees. Notice the loa f
er« there may be some thug who 
knows if you are leaving money in 
you i place o f  business, or If you 
are i areles* about cheeking your 
merchandise We hoy* In th* 
country will have to brand our 
cattle and watcb our pastures 
closer.

"W e must have the cooperation 
o f the eourts and the people as a 
whole and then we. as law en force 
ment officers, will use every 
method available to upprehend 
law violators. Listen law en 
forcement I* made up o f the sher
iff's department, the county and 
district attorneys, und Judges o f 
every court, it takes cooperation.

" We have just aa much work to 
do In law enforcem ent arrording 
to population aa any other county 
in Texas Our 49th Legislature 
repealed som e o f our laws, but we 
still < an raise the standard o f law 
enforcem ent In Hamilton county. 
A county o f our population and tu 
our financial condition, with tho 
aid o f  our com m issioners' rou it, 
can have a more educational waff 
o f law enforcem ent.

"W e need more lights In one 
towns, all night officer*, and aomn 
law enforcem ent equipment W o 
must equip ourselves for the rrlm o 
wave tliat ha* already begun to hit 
our States "

lieenhave 
of disease* 

heretofore 
satisfactory

M-K-T Lines Î et 
Contract for 50 
New Hopper Cars

ST LOI'IS MO., Sept 1 1 — Mis
souri Kansas Texas Line* official* 
last week annonm ed the granting 
of a contra I to the American Car 
>nd Foundry C o . for 50 new 70 

ton steel hopper cars
Thi car* to cost In excess of 

t "mi i (in w o-e ordered lo  meet In 
renalng demands hy shippers of 

bulk cement In the Southweat 
' > he built hv American Car’s 
Mndl'on. 111., plant, they will he 

elvered early In 1946

I \ T il » It REPORT
The follow ing w -a 'her report I»

local

With Peace Civilian 
Can Anticipate New 
Canned Foods Soon

Now that the postwar era ha# 
become a reality with the down
fall o f Japan, citizens o f Hamilton 
county inn look forward to dra
matic developm ents In canned 
loods. many o f which were first 
packaged for the armed forces, ac
cording to W C Stolk, vice presi
dent o f American Can Company.

Mr. Stolk said that the approxi
mately 1 ,(178,000 cans of food 
opened annually hy residents o f 
the county undoubtedly will bo 
lurg- |y Increased with the arrival 
of the new po«twar Items. It will 
be no trick at all. he said, for a 
housekeeper to put together a 
three or four course meal hy m ak
ing n»c o f the canned foods *h* 
- lion Id ahortly find on the grocery 
shelves

Am ong the new foods he listed 
are such Items as canned ham burg
er*. canned bacon, seafood co ck 
tails and saluds In cans, as well a* 
a long list o f meats new to a ran, 
among them chicken stew with 
dumpling* beef and gravy, pork 
with apple sauce, ham with raisin 
«aure. and honed turkey.

It4 1 I.IITKK IN HOSPITAL
Shirley Reago. who Is In th« 

lllllcrest Memorial Hospital In 
W aco for treatment, (and not In 
the Medical Art* Hospital In Ital
ia* as was erroneously reported 
to the New* Review last week» is 
Improving nicely, according to her 
father, (Sene Seago. who received 
a letter Thurgcny m orning from  
hi* wife who 1* In W aco with their 
daughter He also reported that 
hi* mother. Mr* J. J. Seago of 
Valley Mill* form erly o f HIco. la 
111 w-lth pneum onia In the Clifton 
Hospital.

«uhmitftMl
ih*MT v*»r ■

by L ». 1Hudson

Mat Min. 1
S#Tt R 93 83
" n» r, 93 69

Sept. 7 95 64
Sert K 05 69

* 95 71
flept. 10 9« 70
Sert 11 101 SS

Total précipitation 
year 30 41 Inches.

no Ihr

W. A. NTI nill.EFIELR SELLS 
f a r m  i i k ’s  o w n n n  w  y e a r s

W A Stubblefield reported thli 
week that he hnd sold hla 409-acrn 
'arm  between l l lc o  and Fairy to 
Mobnrt Proffitt, form erly  of Hlo# 
hut now em ployed at Hobbs, New 
M exico Mr. Stubblefield, who 
P 'in *  lo  m ore between now and the 
*lret of next year, had owned and 
'a-rned »he place for thirty years 
Mr. Proflitt expects lo  do aom« 
fencing and make other Improve- 
menta, It Is reported.

Kal SegTlst.
Oak Clift 
been sponding

\
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♦ ---------------------------------------- ♦
DufTau Picks lip  Passengers on the Fly
— Uy —

Miner Gleaecke 
♦ ---------  ♦

A L M Anally was painfully
Injured on the highway at the In
fer »act Ion of ih.- Duffau-Clalrettc 
roada Mr. M- Anally la In the 
Btepheliville Hospital. hut we have 
no particular* aa to the cause of 
the a- •. tdent except that h< i o! 
tided with a truck

The Chrtatlan meeting d o s e d  
Buuday night, with several addi
tion ! to Ihe church

JC. K and L. B Olese- ke were 
notified Saturday afternoon that 
their »later. Mr» J A Nik had 
passed away at the llaylor Countv 
Hoapital They left Immediately 
and attended the funeral »ervtce* 
at the Church of Chrt»t In Se>- 
raour Her remain» were laid to 
raat in the Cache Creek Cemetery

Our community wa» deeply 
grieved when we received word 
that little » year old Frsni c» Kll 
crease wan talally Uurn>-d at the 
home o f her parent« Mr and Mr» 
Rufu» Kllcreaee F ram es • -** 
rushed to the Mtephenvtlh H os
pital, where ahe died last Thurs
day. ju»t a few hour» after the 
tragic accident Her hodv wav 
hurled Ml the .stepheuvtlle Cem e
tery

Mr» Retell tieskin* and »on. 
Jltybeu, visited friends at th li 
place taal week.

Mr and Mr» II T Herring of 
tbepbvnvH l* aiteuded church here f 
Sunday A l»o Mr. and Yt * J»»»# 
Uoho o f H im  were at church and 

Stayed for afternoon «Inglng 
There waa dinner under the taber- j 
h a d *

Mlaa Joyce Tallin who 1» a staff 
nurse In a Fnri Worth hospital 
and her »Istrr Dalore» who 1» a 
stenographer at the same place, 
visited relative* »nd friend* here

« easlgaardsm aa Hradh-v Van Brunt ml Milwaukee, His . seated In 
«ling. 1» being raised Into the hell.uplrr from  a speedboat, proving that 

j It will not be net-rosary lor helicopters to stop for passrngrrs. but tan 
pick them up 011 Ulr fly — if the passengers are willing

♦ — — ---------------------- •  r
Altman
— By -

Mrs J H McAnelly

and Mr« Charlle »larve? of 
Dallas visited Mr and Mr» O O
Collard and J W llarvey Friday 
night and Saturday

Mr and Mrs (1 V tiravo* and 
1 blldren o f Dublln ami Mr Alien 
of strphruvllle visitili Mr and 
Mrs John Muore and Janlre Sun- 
day afternoon Mr Alien ra
matomi for a few day» visti

Millerville
—  B y —

Thai W Oleaerka
0 -------------- -------------------------- •

Hot and dry has been the order 
o f  the day Corn-gathering I* the 
Important fob  Just now.

Mr and Mra C It Higginbotham 
and daughter, latulse. have re 
turned to their home from Mid 
land where he has worked for the 
past several months

C II Miller of W aco Is up pros
pecting th l»  Week

last week
Our school opened Monday. Aug 

tisi Id
Marvin l^w allen  has remodeled 

hta house by putting on a new 
roo f and repainting which ce r 
tainly helps the appearance of the 
place

KEKP ON BtTTINO W AR BONDS

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
P H o v r  17

Mr and Mrs H I. M ontgomery 
and Mrs Cullen lilngham and 
children Shirley and Joyce l.ynn. . 
wh<> had been visiting Mrs K J. j 
M ontgomery and son. Karl re - 1  
turned to their home at HrowtiflelU 

j Frida v
Mr and Mra Fred Homans and

sou of Knott. Mr and Mrs H L.
1 Henderson o f  Hlg Spring spent 
Mondav and Tu--«dav visiting their 
parents Vf’ and Mrs It T Held 

Mr and Mrs K. It Coneley and 
children and Mrs Vat Keith vl* 
lied Mr and Mrs V <! Dtlmore 
near Wilson Sunday

Mra t-avell Mi IV r s n n  and sons 
Mi and Mrs Guy McPherson and 
sons o f Purves visited Mr and 
Mrs O W Mi Pherson and daugh
ter. Ml»» Craola. Sunday

Mrs Vernon Jones and baby vls-

Ilted Me and Mra Mack Jones o f 
Palm Hoae from Sunday until 
I Tuesday

Mr and Mrs J it Roberta and
Mr and Mrs K T Held attended 

1 the Primitive Haptl.t A M M M M  
at Klatng Star Sunday

Mr MDlI Mra Orovsr Y «  ham
and ' hlldreti o f Drawlev Calif
Vi-r, we*k Mid rubata of Mr* Rav
King And children and Mr and
Mr. Marti* Torham

Ke porta from the south plains
BAY pr.>«p. 1 » for s feed crop are
gDOti If th• first fro* i waits Just a
few day« 1 mg*r than usual Jones
rou 1ntv la shipping hundreds of
carl oadt af sorghum« at gu>d prof
Ita to growers

Help
Harvest time . . . when the farmer it at hij 
busiest! Especially so today when the crop he 
harvests is so vital. It is during these work filled 
harvest days when the farmer most appreciates 
the time-saving assistance his telephone offers. 
That is why so many more progressive farmers 
ore planning to enjoy the conveniences of tele
phone service after Victory. And that, too, is 
why our postwar plans include modem rural 
telephone service.

tllL F  STATES 
TELEPHONE CO.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Lively and 
children o f Gusttne visited his par
ent«. Mr and Mis 0  W Lively, 
Hunday

Stanley (Stearrke and brothera, 
L It and K K o f liuffaii. were 
ta iled  to Seymour last Saturday by 
news of the death of their sister. 
Mrs J A M l  Mrs W J N il had 
left for Seymour Saturday morning 
hut she had passed away Services 
were held at the Church o f Christ 
Hurtal was at Cache Creek Cem e
tery beside her daughter

J A Nix o f  Seymour 1« visiting 
a few days In this vicinity

Mr and Mis It K faultier anil 
daughter Nelda. vlilted their c o u 
sin Carl Hale, and fam ily near 
(•ranhury laat Saturday 

V I - V - S S M • < 
have moved to Hico

Several attended the Church of 
Christ meeting at liuffau Sunday, 
and tht singing In the afternoon

H O U S E
\H O M E
B y  M A F Y  E . D A G U E

Fall cleaning is just around the 
corner with busy days ahead both 
indoors and out.

Outdoor yards and gardens must 
be cleaned arid rskrd. dead plants 
burned and fallen leaves gathered 

; for the com post pit Houses must 
be gone over for rep.urs and 
•crrer.j nr I j orc-ti furniture p ;t 
away ui ext order All tools anil 
equipment should be stored so at 
to kerp them in good condition 

When von are clean.og house br 
very critical of the arrangeme nt «*; 
the furniture when you return It t- 
the living room  because m ere re 

I arrangem ent may make for p! - 
in ter living Every piece shoul 
have a definite reason for Its plac 

1 ing Easy chairs with foot rests 1 
vile one to sit before the Are at 
make a detig tful grouping in fro t 

t of the fireplace A cot h-rt. V. 
chair near a window I* an att-ac 
live spot to krut or read in the d y 
time with a lamp cn an elbow t 1 
ble by the chair arm l a  hght 
dark Chairs grouped with small 1 ■ 
tales suggest relaxed and plea- 
hours of conve-iiition f->r f.i-i 
and ft. oils. A desk can be plant! 
at a right angle to a »  ■ ■*
order to insure good light for c c  

j respottdr nee Obviously the sire and 
«hape o f your room will Jalerti • 
many point* In the groupirfit of fur
niture but thoughtful arrangement 
ran m ake Ml) 
esting and Inviting.

Aj far a* p c f ible furniture 
• should be scaled to the si/e  of a 

room H iavy fum .lure in a an 
room rnakrs the ro-in - •# r 
smaller while too many arr.il'
< hairs and tables In a large room 
ereule a cluttered effect.

If you are fortunate enough to 
have an asparagus bed. don't 
neglect to give It a heavy top d r e 'i  
Ing of som e stimulant that w.ll in 
sure thick tender stalks next spring 

Aa toon as growth Is over for t: 
season, the chances of success in 
transplanting trees and ferns fr-> - 
the woods are the very best H< 
sure Out you can supr !y the ri^bt 
natural growing conditions before 
you take up any plants

You ran plant bulb* for esrlv 
spring flowering until the grou- t 
freeve* but It s a good idea to get 
the bulbs In the ground Just as soon 
as you receive them Prepare 
the soil well In advance of the 
planting, digging It deep, working 
It up finely and enriching well with 
1-one meal and wood ashes Plant 
daffodils 4 to • Inches deep and • 
or It) Inches apart Tulips are 
planted 5 to • inch«* deep and • to 
II inches apart Our Am erican 
butbs are moat satisfactory so don't 
hesitate to use them 

Sow som e flower seeds In your 
bulb beds and borders If you have 
bare spares Forget me not* vl- 

1 alas and pansies like cool weather 
and will blossom with daft ■ ' !. tulip* if sown la the faU

W. H. C , M. MKT * T  T H F  
« » T H O B IN T  i HI Kl H K E P T . I

The W oman's Society o f Chris 
tlau Service met at the Methodist 
Church Sept S for the regular 
business and spiritual lift- meeting 

The meeting was opened with u 
prayer by Mrs J F Isbell Dur 
Ing the business meeting plan* ' 
were made to attend the Seminar j 
at Hamilton

Mrs C ft Hanson was In charg
or the spiritual life program taken 
from the hook, "Three (iospels and ' 
» H istory" by Hoy I. Smith 

The meeting closed with the So 
clety bctiedh tlou

• . .
Six members of the W S «' S

attended the Seminar at Hamilton 
on Friday. Sept 7

District secretaries were present 
to give talks on the coming year's 
work The fiotterai theme for the 
com ing year will be "P e a ce "

An award o f merit was presented 
to Hlcn W g. C ft for the study 
on The American Indian

RRPORTRH

Apoplexy Strohe

By Dr J M »  «rrr-

When people tell you about
their blood pressure they mean 
their systolic blood pressure, 
which Is the bl-xsi pressure with 
the first beat of Die heart 
when the cuff o f  the blood pi- «- 
sure instrument Is tightened with 
air Thii should be about 135 
to MO However. It may go up 
to let) or 180 under excitement 
and still be n->rmal ft is the 
diastolic pressure, when the cuff 
la loose with no an 111 it, that is 
most Important If it is over 
115, then m ore rest must be tak
en and less food eaten Ip pre
vent a stroke

FARM AND RANCH 
CHATTER

With LAYNE HKATY 
W BAP. Fort Worth 

« 30 a m. Weekdays
10 15 a in Mundays

Supplies o f DDT. the new Insect 
killing ugent. are becom ing avail
able now He sure to read the 
label carefully Handle the DDT 
with m r r  follow  directions In 
mixing or using It

Though It became known as an 
Insecticide just before llie war. 
DDT »¿is first discovered In tH74 
by .1 Swiss chemist, who was look 
ing for a new kind o f  ilye. DDT 
lurned out to tie colorless, so he 
dlsi arded It No Insects contacted 
It. for It was winter. In 1938. a 
Herman chemist, also looking for 
a new dye developed DDT, but this 
time It was summ er und som e files 
came In contact with It. thus re- 
vesllnr It* first Insect killing
qualities

s e e
Dates on the G reater Pan-

Amrrlean H ereford »Itposition at 
Dallas have been changed to No
vember 9 to IS. according to Jack 
Frost president who say* Hie new 
dates will allow use o f  the Dallas 
.Stale Fair Livestock llulldlng for 
showing and Judging Entries will 
jlo se  O ctober Hi.

• » »
f'otton grow er* In 39 West Texas 

counties voted almost unanimously 
1» meetings at Sweetwater and 
Vernon last week to ask for a ca ll
ing price o f  atiout II 25 per hun
dred for pulling. 12 00 per cw t for 
picking, and 25 cent* per cwt fo -  
haullng up to 15 mils* from  field 
to gin All o f the nlut counties 
except Hratorla In the gu lf section 
which had a celling on cotton  pick 
Ing this year were removed from  
the celling regulations after the 
gulf hurricane destroyed most o f 
the crop remaining In the field*

• • s
OPA ha« told congressm en that 

mini rationing will end thla year 
Fats and oils, however, may still 
lx- short In 19411 the sugar sltua 
tlon Is expected to Improve Tire 
rationing will rontlnue at least till 
the end o f the year

• • •
State directors have been named 

In 3o States for the new P roduc
tion and Marketing Administration 
o f the t'SDA Mostly they are ex- 
AAA men In T--»as. the State AAA 
com m ittee I* tem porarily In charge 
o f the production side o f  the 
agency, with George Slaughter o f

Wharton as chairm an Claude 
Hodges, form erly with O ffice o f 
Supply, Is Slate supervisor for the 
marketing side of Ihe ugeiu y 

a s *
The Kaatland county paanut 

field day Is scheduled for Thurs 
day. September 13. at ( ‘argon with 
a full day's program of peanut 
talk* and dem onstration* and con 
tests.

* » •
Kratli county 's hybrid corn show 

will take place In the courthouse 
at Stephcnvllle Saturady. Seplem

her IS. Erath farmara a r t
some ainailug things with 1 
hybrid varieties mostly H. II. aa I 
Ik.

* » •
CHIPS County AAA officers

say they can start paying sheep 
and lamb subsidies soon . . . Ala • 
see them for loans on oats . . . 
Iteal pepper will he bark on dinner 
tables before long It* return Is 
worth a 20-snease salute . . . Watch 
tor a live and dressed turkey ihow 
In Fort Worth this fall.

I -------— '

»: Stop at Chaney’s :
FOR THE NEW, IMPROVED

:

GASOLINE & MOTOR OILS

Our service station is again open for the 
convenience of the public, and we will be 
glad to serve you with Gulf Products.
That Good Gulf and Gulf No-Nox—the 
finest gasolines that Gulf has ever made 

are here for you. Let us fill your tank.

TRY OUR MODERN SHOP 
For Farm Machinery and Car Repairs

L  J. CHANEY
Garage MACHINE SHOP Welding

!
R
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■

Here! Now!

THE NEW GULF
GASOLINES!

Yovr Good Gulf Dealer now hn* an ample supply 
of the NEW GULF GASOLINES.

They’re still known by the same names that 
Gulf gave it» fine motor fuels of an earlier day...

THAT GO OD  GULF  
and

GULF N O -N O X
The»e NEW GULF GASOLINES as»ure you 
quicker starting . . . surging power in pick-up . .  •

"get-up-and-go” on hills without ping or knock 
. . . awift, smooth, gliding ease on the atraight- 
away . . . and record mileage per gallon.

Pull up at the sign of the Gulf Orange Diac and 
treat your car to a tankful of "postwar power.”

A new motoring thrill await* you at your Good 
Gulf Station.

Now that you eon go,
go------
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stelle Jones, Local Correspondent

England Again Produces Cars

T h« llttl* dauirhter o f Mr and 
lira Floyd I M | i>  o f  Hrady i. 
visiting bar aunt. Mrs l-***t-ll 

Mr* Aubrey Potter o f Ji.-hua 
visited Her and Mra Potter this 
week end They took her borne 
and »tailed a few daya aa hta bro
ther ram « in from tbe Army.

Mra Mildred Main baa moved 
an tbe apartment o f  Mra. Hatty 
French. vacated by Mra Devereaut 
and children

Mra McCoy, » h o  ia an Army 
Nora«, vlaited her parents. M. 
and Mra Jubn Cooper, tbla week 
She cam e from  California.

Flight O fficer Jaim-a It Hrum- 
mell came In tbla week. l ie  got 
a medical d larhtr»*.

Mra Iteyereatu nd children 
«pent a few daya In Italia* with 
her mother. Mra Wlngren

Mr. and Mra Tom  Hurt and 
daughter o f Drill*» apent ib> w. k 
end with her mother, Mr* Cun- 
alngbam

Mr and Mr* lteup**rt phllllp.- 
*n<t children o f I»n K «h w  vuited 
here tbla week end

Mra Arleen Murphy and >hildr< . 
o f  lilg Spring are vl*:tinir her 
ter. Mra Chubby Howard

Mr I>ee Jarm-tt who haa been 
n the Army an«l o v e n * .1* . ame In 

tbla week He and hla wife left 
for a visit to  hi* parents in T en 
nessee

Roy Mitchell, who was In the 
Navy. ranjc home TI- got a  di«- 
rbarge

Pvt Hilly Ikenton I* visiting here 
He haa been oversea*. All were 
glad to see htm

Mra !/rna Mae Cunningham and 
•on were in Dulls* Friday

Kd "H a ppy" Kldwell la on leave 
from the Navy and la vlsitln . hi* 
mother. Mra Jackson, close to 
Iredell. He was accom panied by 
Happy Lucky Karl from  W aco, who 
I* a lso  In the Navy They will re 
port back to Seattle on the 19th. 
with sailing orders

Paul Patterson and Susie Free
man o f Dallas cam e In Tuesday 
They were a 'rom panled by their 
cousin. Miss Wanda Sue Humph
rey. who visited them from  Siam 
ford. Mrs Devereaux returned 
home after a few days' visit In 
Dallas.

Mrs. Hilly Kchola, who worked 
in San Antonio, has gone to Am 
arillo  to be with Hilly

Mrs Conner o f  Cleburne visited 
her daughter, Mrs Hums, this 
week.

Miss Virginia Jones returned 
Saturday from  Cleburne, where 
she worked all summer

Pvt. Andrew McDonald o f Camp 
Hood snent the week end here 

Mr. Ilurh Harris and son. Jack, 
were In Fort Worth Friday. They 
retnrned home Saturday.

Mrs Bob Johnson, who lives 
cloee to Meridian, visited here Sat 
urday.

W. R. Newsom was In San A n
tonio this week

Mr and Mrs Itert Duncan and 
son spent Sunday In De Leon.

Mrs. Jones was In Tem ple this 
week. Her husband Is In the hos
pital there getting ready to have 
his eye operated on

Some o f the relatives and friends 
o f Mrs. Stacy Tidw ell have been 
going down to the Meridian H os
pital to see Carey Vaughan, who 
has been seriously III He Is re 
ported to be some better, o f  which 
all are glad, and hope he will re 
cover soon.

Mr Hayden who works In Ktmls. 
and his daughter. Miss Joan, who 
works In Imllas, spent the week 
end at home

The Hlble Study Is still going on 
at the Methodist church every 
Thursday night. All are Invited 

The Fourth Quarterly C on fer
ence will tie held here Sunday 
night. Sept HI I.unch will be 
served AH come.

Mr. J. J Chcwnlng, who moved

to Dallas a week ago came bark 
Saturday after the last load. He 
was accom panied by his eon

Mr and Mr* Charlie Hendrix of 
Dallas. Mr and Mr- tirady Ad- 
k in son and son o f Fort Worth. 
Mr* Emma Stephen* o f  Hamilton, 
and Mr and Mrs. Elmer W itter 
man and daughter o f  Cleburne 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mr* T M Tidwell

The little son o f Mrs Stacy T id
well Is reported to be getting along 
fine All are sure glad he U now 
out o f  danger

Mrs Opal Reed and Mrs Doris 
Reed o f California are su iting 
their slater, Mr». Howard

IKFDFI.L t .llt l .  M T S  4T M  
DIP! M ill IN lit) Ml H  ONOMH N
**•• >*1 to T h . New* k*vw-w:

Htephcnville. Tex., Sept 8 .— 
Wilma Chaffin, daughter o f Mr
and Mrs Lee Chaffin o f  Iredell.

! received her diploma In vocational
home econom ic» from John Tarle- 
ton Agricultural College on Sep
tember If. Wilma was a member
o f the Sine Cera social club, vice- 
president o f  the Home Be Club, 
a member o f the Aggette*. and the. 
R 8 IT. While at Tarleton she 
worked as secretary to the dieti
cian on the part-time student em 
ployment plan. She plans to enter 
NT8TC to prepare to tea U home
economics.

While arm* ambulance* are still seen In the background the 
girl* at the Austin fir tory  in llirm inyhsm  put the *mi»hirg tuu< he* <>n
the line of th*- brand new postwar It II. P. Austin. The oru at i - Jay 
is prudui Won of autos for civilian nerds.

I

Fairy

Clairette
— By —

Mrs II. Alexander 
♦ — -------------♦

Mr and Mrs. Dow Self and ch il
dren o f Carlton were guests o f  Mr. 
and Mra H. K Self Sunday.

Mr* Jennie M< Anally and son 
o f Krownwood. Mr and Mra. Rur- 
rette Stanford and daughter of 
Dallas. Mr and Mrs Jack Stanford. 
Mr». T. L. Thompson and baby of 
Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs Flow er- 
and Mr. and Mr». Artie Thompson 
were Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs W. T. Stanford

J. T. Stipe o f Fort Worth and 
Mr and Mra. Frank Stipe aud 
daughter were guests In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. Ray Stipe and 
children Sunday

Mr and Mrs Mai k Mctlougb and 
children of Ranger visited Mr. and 
Mrs Homer W olfe last weak.

Mr. and Mrs Alex Iloggett and 
children of Fort Worth visited her 
father. Mr P C Carr, and family 
Sunday

Mrs. R C. Elliott and daughters. 
Stathor and Mildred, o f  Alpine 
spent Saturday night In the home 
o f Mrs. 8 O. Durham

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Height* 
and daughter o f  Dallas spent the 
week end In the home o f Mr and 
Mrs Will Cranflll.

School began here Monday, with 
Mr. Heatley o f De Leon as super
intendent. assisted by Mrs Heat- 
ley, Mrs Flora Roberson, and Mrs 
Mary Walla.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Dowdy of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here

The members o f the Busy Bee 
Sewing Club entertained their hus
bands and children last Thursday- 
night with a plenlc supper, fnl 
lowed by entertainment o f forty- 
two and eighty four. After the 
games, watermelons w e-e served 
to all present.

Rev Arch Jones was a dinner 
guest In the R W Sherrard home 
Sunday.

Mrs. John O ollghtly and two o f 
her children Charles and It -tty 
Jane, arcom nanlcd by her father. 
Mr A. J Jordan and daughter, 
Hester, o f lllco  spent the week 
end In Abilene visiting friends aud 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs Katie Ammons of 
Stephenville were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry M ackey Sunday

— By —
Mra, J. O Richardson 

♦ ♦
We are still needing rain In this 

section. However, fanners state 
that there ia su ffk ieut moisture 
In the fields.

Our school opened Monday with 
very good attendance, and It Is 
hoped all can attend regularly and 
not be detained too much by gath
ering o f  crops, as the first period 
o f school work Is the most Inter
esting to school children F ann
ers will probably miss those teen
agers who have been taking the 
place of our men In the service 
with farm work

We erred In stating that one of 
our school bus drivers was laiwr- 
■•nce I’orterfle ’d Instead, It should 
have read. Marvin Porterfield

Our school has secured tbe serv 
ices o f  Dewey M assengale a* ja n 
itor.

Mrs Curtis W rLht and little son. 
Curtis (Henn. are moving today 
(Tuesday| to Hlco. W e regret very 
much to learn o f  her change in 
residence, but hope she Is pleased 
In her new place o f  residence 8h* 
expects her husband to be d is
charged soon

Mrs. Brittle Little spent Thurs
day night and Friday of last week 
In t h e  home o f  Mr. and Mra E. 7. 
nruiuiiilU.

Mrs Carl Ray Sellers and little 
daughter, Carolyn Ruth, spent last 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. O Richardson. Her hus
band sent her a picture o f th. 
small town In Germany where he 
is stationed The town is located 
at the foot o f  lhe mountains and 
looks similar to our mountain* 
here, with a beautiful castle In the 
background located In the bend o f 
the mountains. Private First Cla** 
Sellers Is very anxious to start on 
his homeward Journey. He expects 
to be there several months yet.

George Duncan o f Dublin and 
his helpers have com pleted th" 
deep well on the McAdams place 
southwest o f Fairy and are now

i drilling on the J O itl hardson 
-lock  farm near Agee

Mr. Hob H ancock and hit force 
have just com pleted some much- 
needed road repairs between Fairy 
and Agee.

Mrs. Emma Idu-key »pent a few 
days last week visiting In the home 
o f  her daughter. Mr* Andrew Hut
ton .utd fam ily at Hi- j

Work Is progressing nicely on 
the II H W olfe home west of 
Fairy The structure is cobble 
stone with five room* and hath 
It will be modern In every way 
when com pletely finished They 
wlll Install Butane gas a* soon a* 
tanks are obtainable We know 
they will en joy their new home.

Mr and Mrs. N 8 Sellers and 
daughter*. Joy Marie and Mr* 
Wesley Jones and children o f  Ham
ilton visit. 1 with M'S Carl Ray 
Sellers recently

Fred Duncan had hi* tonsils re 
moved last week We hope him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs Do :gla* ilarb. • 
and fam ily w ho llv. four mile* 
north o f Fairy are making arrange
ments to  move up near Denton 
goon We regret to l.-urn o f their 
plans, hut wish them the best of 
luck and success In the change 

Rev Grayson Tennt*«n filled an 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday m orning and night

The Fairy Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs Ruth Cunning 
ham Friday afternoon. Sept. 7. 
The topic for the afternoon wa* 
"Being a Good H ostess and a W el
comed fittest.’ ’ R oll call was 
answered bv something we con 
aider Important In being a good 
hostess. Our next meeting will he 
with Mrs Kdpa lairkey at Z-no 
o 'clock  on the afternoon o f Sep? 
J*. All the ladies are Invited to 
attend these meetings, for we feel 
you will be benefited by them 

The Red Cro*s met with Mr* 
W L. Jones last Tue«dav after
noon Thirteen ladles were pres

e n t  to assist In ta 'k ln r  ru? strlnr* 
I for M cCloskey Hospital at Tem pi"
| Texas They are meeting with 
I Mr* Buster Glenn today iTties- 
! day).

BETTER BUY—

M R . T U R K E Y  R A I S E R -  

MAKE YOUR

TURKEYS

ASK YOUR GROCER

PAY OFF!

Call On Us Today for a Supply of

TURKEY FINISHING FEED

This year you can’t overlook a «ingle 
factor that will help increase production.

î
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Are You

A Home Owner
Or Just

Want to Be?
If you own your own home, it's wise to keep it in 

good repair and not let it deteriorate in value because of 
neglect. Most materials for repairs are now available.

If you are a would-be home owner . . . one who has 
been dreaming o f building after the war . . .  it is now 
time to develop those dreams into a reaiity. It is wise 
to consult experienced builders for help with your plans.

Whether you own your own home now. or plan to 
own one later, we can help you. Feel free to consult us 
on either proposition.

For Home 
Owners
^ h o  want to keep their 
property value up and 
attractive we can help 
you with—

•  Repaint Outside
•  Repaint Inside
•  Reroof
•  Refinish Floors
•  Repaper
•  Insulate
•  Weatherstrip Doors

and Windows
•  Remodel Rooms

For Would-Be 
Home Owners
\Hio want to build just 
as soon as they can, we 
can help you with sug
gestions on—

•  House Plans
•  Estimates
•  Financing
•  Plans for Heating
•  Plans for Lighting
•  Plans for Ventilation
•  Plans for Plumbing
•  Conveniences
•  Kitchen Aids

• m ite

PAINTS
I0R PROTLCHOh I HAI LASTS

Full Une of

PAINTS
For Every 
Purpose

FALL T in  F IS PA ITITI SO T i l l : !  

I FT I S H ELP TOC

V r- «p

J r " .  w v i
A N O T H E R  N t W  P R O D U C TA * Q T H

1
W O X f F w * u * * f t «
• t«IW warn WAT f t .
• OSItrt' <M -ORfc
• c . * i * / » i t  - * T *  . y i x r t N

Export Paint on  Prefer

SPEED-EASY
W A L L  F IN IS *

2 .9 5  l a m
p m  « al.

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

Emprv sockets arc eyestrain breeders. T hey rob  you and vour fam ily  
o f needed c ir s ig h t  protect if n for the lon g  w inter even in gs ahead.

H itler check  vour p ortab le  lam ps and lig h tin g  fixtures today. T h en  
Inn en o u g h  right-si.*i-d bu lbs to  till tho*e em p ty  sockets and replace 
b lack ened  bulbs.

NX n h  lam p bulbs m ore p len tifu l, there’s n o  need lot anyone to  be 
w ith ou t better light lor  better sight I ves are priceless . . g o o d  light 
is i heap

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEHYICE COMPART
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a ÿ m s  ÌLtmtrn
8 H S D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  
IN  U IC O . T E X A S

Yank With Courage

R O L A N D  L. HOLFORD and 
J IM M IE  L. HOLFORD 

Owners and Publishers

elsa ! a s i u r  War IS
___ j o «  at Hiou. T u r a

tk» At» 'at Coaar—i ot  lUraS a

M JM C B irr tO N  FH lC tB  
M ss Trad* Territory

One Year 11.50
Months 85c Three Months 45i 

U m tltoa . Boauu*. KratS M S  C®- 
CeHtlas

Oae Year 12 (»0 Six Months I I  1» 
Three Months 80c 

SERVICE MEN. ANYW HERE IN 
TH E W ORLD—

Om  Year $1 50 Six Months 85r
All w lw hU iiM  paraSle I’ AIH IN 

4D V A N C B . P .r®r will

AD Yum aiN u l i t a  
P U T  Hr per <w*ums i n r i  pm I»  

(V e tra r i m lw  upon «ppllrathra 
at .Surrk  M W rtainm M U  , 1 m  

S «S erse  o f  edm iu, u-n w me rle. u l l t u f S s  
■ A  at ISeeks. reeoletloeu o f r e , , L  

will be eSar t t

MINIMUM Ade rkarpeS e e  .y

refleetmn epoa tke rear
ad M r  parane ar firm  appeartaa la

Will ha s ie d i, end promptly 
k ra llie«  attention o f Ibe 

« Sa Iba artirle la «oaeltea

H ire. Texas. K rid aj. Se,,i. I». It».»

Now That School Has Begun Again

Pfr. Jam es WUsea af Jack! 
ville, Fla., after hat In« lust bath 
less and hand* In a b e m V r  crash, 
has learned to nee both artificiel 
limbs and hands.

THIS AND THAT
Hy JOE SMITH DYER

L
F H .H T IM . F K A t’K TIM K  

F O LL O W E R S
The m ajority of Americans think 

the atom ic bomb was s very worth 
while investment, even thotixh Its 
perfection coat in the neiahtxn 
hood o f two billion dollars The 
important thin* to us was that it 
stopped the war that It saved 
hundreds o f thousands o f  Amer
ican lives Som ething that does 
that can't he measured in dollar 
value 11» worth anythin* »• can
•ay

Because o f  that huge Investment 
which made it possible to . !'• t !i•- 
leading scientists of the world ev 
ery possible tool they nretled to 
speed their inaatcry o f  atom ic en 
ergy. the atom ic bomb was com 
pieted perhaps 500 years ahead of 
time

If the American taxpayer wtUl 
approve such huge expenditure, 
for speeding a vital a»!entiflr d is
covery for war use we wonder If 
he wouldn't be equally williur to 
have his government put op what
ever sum Is »ei-essaiy  to rid 
world of peacetime killers ? 
cancer which will take a toll o f 
over a million lives In the ir it  ten 
years, o f tuberculosis »h i. h will 
kill another million, smt o f In 
fantlle paralysis which is dreaded 
hy every parent In on nation

At present, not more than *5 
two ihmI a veai ,  »pent >n ..»■ 
research
er a billion dollars would m a k e  It 
possible to wine out cancel lilt'k t.

r  ROM ROM ST
The manager of a bookstore told 

me one time that a man who al- 
ways postponed things was a trom 
bonist Just tbeu I failed to Un
derstand ¡ust »h at he meant Now 
I know

A trombone la a wind Instrument 
that makes plenty o f  noise.

It Is ueyer in the lead, however, 
regardless o f  how much noise It 
makes The trombonist reminds 
■ e  of the insu who never forced 
his soup by suction, but Insisted on 
stepping ground to the other side 
o f the spoon and blowing it In

In large organizations where 
there are many people playing d if
ferent Instruments, the "let things 
s l id e ' trom bonist, the put-lt-off 
player swells the volum e but there 
Is Just about as much harmony In 
the heart o f  a “ let things slide'* 
trombonist as there Is In hearing 
a mule eat corn . The trombonist 
In an organization can easily and 
profitably be dispensed with un
less the organization plans a side
show where plenty of noise Is 
necessary When duty Is always 
delayed, the em ployee who delays 
It ts as prom ising a prospect as 
the college boy who thinks his 
tikelele Is a vital part o f hta co l
lege education

The "p u l-I t -o f f  trom bonist does 
not realize that there Is a vnsi 
difference between “ late and “ too 
late" and It's surprisingly strange 
that we remove our shoe because 
there la a small pebhle In It. but 
we work for days and days In the 
presence o f delayed duties a mile 
high

The purpose of the *'po»tponer 
Is as deed e» * door-nsll be«-ease 

I Ills purpose whatever It Is — is 
burled beneath a pile o f  thin

I don»'

and asked, “ Shay, how long have 
you been lecturing?"

The sptmker smiled good-na
turedly. at the sudden interrup
tion and replied. "About four years 
my friend.”

Well ' the enebrlate remarked 
“ I'll stick around awhile longer,
'cause you must be nearly fin 
ished."

•HOW TO WIN FRIENDS
Author o f  

M R M N a M O f ir

The greatest things in life are 
the ordinary, every-day humani
ties Speaking kindly TO people, 
speaking kindly OF people, and 
doing kindnesses FOR [MHtple

un

Vit T ü K t OYER 
IV V lfT R

DDT the famous Insect klllei 
at In the ws is n. « a»-* '

to the public
The stories which have breo 

Uutlt up about the pow- s of th - 
drug seem funtasti ,ct (lie fa. 
indicate that mo«t of them arc 
Vrne

DDT put In paint and wallpaper 
will bring death to flics and mo« 
Sillines which touch them tor «ev- 
erel years afterward It prnbebtv 
will end the moth menace l< 
M * rid the country o f file« ami 
m osquitoes and other germ carry 
Ing Insects It ma* be used to get 
rid of garden pests and at the 
same time not destroy ne<e«sarv 
bugs and Insects Ferhap* It will 
get rid of termites

It will undoubtedly be produce.! 
la a form which can be used safely 
an the body to keep Insects a ».* '

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

[Opinions expressed In this 
week1 y feature are the writer*«, 
sad not necessarily those of the 
Hews R e v ie w .- ED.]

Well, folks. 1 see where P oli
tics" has been uncovered In the 
Pearl Harbor esse My gw ainess’ 
it s no wonder we have been smell 
Inn something all along with that 
hind of a scent injected Into It 
That's about the only wav w« the 
people ever get any real help out 
of Politics "Its  scent reveals It* 
hiding p la ce "  This Is not a mat 
ter that gives to any one o f  u* 
American people the right to get 
np und make some kind o f a speech 
about our confidence In "S o  and- 
do's" ability and then expect the

down so tightly that John Public 
can't even find a "peep hole ." It 
is. Instead, a matter o f the deepest 
cunrern to all o f  us and therefore 
romes under the head o f "mine and 
rnur business "  I-et the Big Wig» 
play politic» If they want to Hut 
vtsu and I  h sre  a Job to do So

WEEK S REST HOOK
I think Its "Harrington ' by E d

ward Tatum W allace
It's s storv of sm all-town Am er

ica la those early I t t t  dara o f 
buggy rides and *p«s>nlng and 
church suppers on the lawn

As you start the booh you II get 
■ a maniai picture o f H arrington* 
I Main Street and the thint building 
Ion the left ts the hardware store 

In the year INUi everybody tn Iter 
rtngton traded there They did so 
because o f Hurt McKenzie » b -  
owned the store and who could se I 
you a nickel-plated cook-Stove or 
a carriage robe any time he fr!t 
like It whether you wauled to 
make the purchase or not He ha- 
« dry kind o f humor and he never 
makes Tun o f people, but If people 
want to make tools of themselve« 
he la always willing to help them
do R. .

In the hook Bar* get» mixed up 
In everything that hapt ens In lu r  
rlnrton , population He get«
» »  hopelessly mixed up >n ’ *• 
town a affairs thst he wonders 
how he will ever get out but he 
does and Just how he does It m a k e , 
"H arrington ' a r r r y  Interesting 
and entertaining book that vou H 
be glad you read

It « published bv Simon *  Schu» 
1er, New York

STRANtîK H IT  TKI E
Mrs Opal l«ong of la*« Ankele« 

Inst her wedding band one day 
while shopping She had been t< 
the grocery, to  the drug store and 
to the neighborhood p«»»t office 

When »he returned home ah- 
missed the ring which had been 
too large for her ever since an 
operation she had had and aft* r 
which she !o*t weight

Mrs tomg went t*ch  to all th - 
slot es she had visited on her shop 
ping tout No one had <• < n th> 
ring She advertised hut there 
were no answers

Tw o months later Mrs I o n «  be
cam e very slrk one day and ra il'-' 
the doctor After the examination 
the doctor said

“ You have a return of your old 
trouble. Mrs Long and yon must 
have another operation "

She did »1 the same h osp lt» ’

Somehow Mrs Torn* nan «wat 
towed It. She doean t remember 
how or when, hut she Is very gla*' 
to have It bark.

Hut before the started wearing 
It again she bad It rnt down be

nptyp

SHK \U>\ BY FOLLOWING THROUGH
'■p'HERE is a grandmother working for the General Elec- 
-I trie company, Schenectady, N. Y. In addition to hold

ing her job, she had made $500 on the side.
Her name is Mrs. Sophie Smith, and her husband works 

for the same company. She left school when she was in the 
eighth grade to go to work.

Her job was pretty humble—assembling insulators. She 
had to make a certain number of movements, punch the 
time clock, and go home. That was her daily round.

She decided to make it more than that. She decided to 
find out just how each separate part that came into her 
hands was made. So she went to the department manager 
and got permission to follow each item from the time it 
arrived at the factory until it came to her, and to find out 
how it was made. The other workers thought she was crazy. 
Said she could do just as good work without all this fuss and 
bother. But Sophie kept on and she learned a great deal 
about the pieces she was assembling.

One day she turned in an idea about a screw 
that was used in the work she was doing. The screw 
was copper-plated. Sophie wanted to know why, 
since the screw was hidden away and not seen by 
anyone, that a cheaper screw could not be used? 
Finally the idea landed in the superintendent’s 
oilier, and he sent for Sophie. He said that she was 
the first one from that department who had ever 
turned in a suggestion for doing better work. Then 
he gave her $30 for turning in the idea. The other 
workers in the department said she was a favorite, 
or she wouldn’t have gotten the money.

The war came on. Mrs. Sophie Smith turned in more 
ideas. She wus promoted to the transmitter inspection de
partment where she checks delicate instruments for our 
armed forces. She has followed the same practice of fol
lowing the metals through the factory and learning all about 
them. She has turned in 100 ideas, and about half of them 
have been accepted. For these suggestions she has been 
paid $500. There are better-educated people working in the 
same department, or similar departments, who have not 
made any extra money.

8871
4-14 yrv

For Young Girls
Ns. M il — A fresh-as-a-daiiy

Lock for that lively your* pigtail 
ci.>*d Little puff sleeves, snug 
»  «time, dirndl skirt com bine to 
n ke it a rlre»« »he'll ad<*re wear-
ing.

Fattern No 8871 U designed for 
«ires 8. 8. 10. 12 and 1« years Sire 
8 require» 2k* yard* of 13 or JO- 
inch m aterial. 5 yards n c  rac to 
trim.

To the Public:
There appears to be a misunderstanding o f inten

tions relative to the conduct of the Hospital, as slated • | 
in the full-page prospectus published in the August 31st 
issue of The Hico News Review.

The intent of the advertising mentioned above 
was only to secure your subscriptions to the fund for 
BUILDING the Hospital.

All matters relative to the conduct of the Hospital, 
such as Location. Building Materials. Management and 
General Conduct of the Institution, will be under the 
control and direction o f the stockholders, through the 
Directors and Officers elected by the Stockholders, and 
we can assure you that full and careful consideration 
will be given all matters affecting the policy o f the 
Hospital.

Trusting this explanation makes the matter clear 
to all concerned, and that you will send in your sub
scriptions promptly, so permanent organization may be 
had and the building started as soon as possible, which 
should be in the very near future.

Sincerely.

By S. J. CHEEK. Pres.
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C H A M P I O N
Tho Tiros That Stay  S a fer Longar 

Bocausa off Tho to  Extra  V o lv o  F oatvroit
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Extra Frotaction Against tr ilk sg t

Tka Only Tira BnlR with taftt-Lock 
Body for Extra ttrangtli am

Tho Only Thro Bnflt with 
tafoty aad Long« 1

WE NOW HAVE A FEW  
ON HAND
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HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
Tour LocafflttH  On* Distributor 
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Personals.
Paul Cam pbell. who has been 

operating u tk e itr«  In (¡runbury, 
has returned to litro. Paul says 
he is well satisth-il with Losque 
water since being itwajr.

District Judge H R Cross of 
Uattsvllle waa a visitor In lilc o  a 
short time Monday.

Mr* Pearl H olley underwent a 
minor operation at the local rlltalc 
of Dr. H V. Hedges. Sept 6

Ml** Frauce* Brown o f  Port 
Worth spent lust week with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mr«. J. A. 
Hendricks.

Mr* itulph 
Cecil Beeves 
Port Worth

Horton und Mrs.
•■"It r u . ,d . „  ™ : . ' .

Miss Mettle Hodgera left Tu es
day for W aco where she Is an In
structor o f  Ktigliah at Huylor 

j University. She had spent the 
summer here with her father and 
brother, J. C. Hodgera ami Krnest

Tàrentìiood
b y

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS
-4 .

Enroll now for class or private 
lessons In Plano, Speech and 
Dancing Starting Sept 16th 
Mrs A G. Mary. Phone 16:* lp.

Mrs. Wiluion Hlch of ("hulk 
Mountain visited with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs J H. Hicks W ednes
day

Mr. and Mrs W I. W oodward 
and daughters, Clarlde and Janet, 
of Alva, Okla.. were guests last" 
week end o f Mr and Mrs C I 
Woodward

Charles Gross o f Port Worth 
name down to Hlco Tuesday night 
for a short visit. "T h e Jew " was 
looking for a ride liai k to Cowtown 

| Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Toy Jones and 
gaughter. IdOretta Ann of liullus 
spent Tuesday night and Wednes 
day with Mr and Mrs. Hurshel 
Williamson and other relatives

Mi and Mrs. Juck Nabors of Sun 
Angelo spent Labor Day here with 
•Mls.i Myrtle Mi lton

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Perry, pub- 
llshers of the Hamilton Herald 
News, were In Hlco a short lim e 
Thursduy urternoon on their wav 
to Dublin

Mrs A A Vickrey left Thurs
day morning for Ban Angelo for 
u visit with her daughters. Mrs. 
James Boss and Miss Prances 
Vickrey

M ii Z 'I Wilson accompanied 
her daughter. Bobble, to Waco 
Monday where she enrolled at 
Baylor l  nlverslty us a sophom ore. 
Bobbie attended Mary Hardln- 
Uaylor at Belton last year

Mrs B M Bowles, who ha* been 
visiting with her lUiughter. Mrs 
C K Bodgers. and family In Tyler, 
has returned to H lco and Is visit
ing with her brother In law and 
sister. Mr and Mrs Ira Tabor

A note received this week from 
Mrs. Ivan Painter, the form er 
Katherine Musslnglll. ordering a 
change of uddress on her News 
Bevlew from  Marshall to Chilli 
cothe, reads: "This time it will he 
a permanent address. We have u- 
a grocery store now. hut still no 
bacon."

.1 W Burks returned Saturday 
to Hlco. where he makes his home 
with a daughter. Mrs. S K Blair 
after spending the summer with 
relatives in Abilene. Lublsxk. Pa 
durah. Ireland. Port Worth. Dal
las and Btcphenvllle. II« was a c 
companied to Hlco for the day by 
Ills son and wife, M r and Mrs 
Henry Burk* of Ireland

G R E E D -A  PEACETIME FAILING

Mr. and Mrs J W. Autrey were 
pleases) to have visitors frntn P o e  
Worth as week-end guests during 
their vacations, consisting o f K I. 
Harrow and wife and A. J. Lee and 
wife.

Mr and Mrs Boy Burleson and 
Mrs Buddy Itandals and daughter. 
Barbara Ann. returned home Tue s 
day from  Coleman where they vis 
Bed with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J K. Burleson and family. 
They also visited in San Angelo 
with other relatives

Mr auel Mrs. Albert Alexander 
aml daughter. Iturharu Joyce, have 
been visiting here this week. Al
bert. whet has been working at the 
Seiuthern Alre-raft plant at Garland, 
terminait«*! there last week and 
they plan to return this week end 
to loud their household furniture 
which they will move to  H lco pend
ing such time us their plans for 
the future materialize

Itecent week-end guests o f Marx- 
June Barrow w er« Virginia Coston 
o f Prederlrk. Okla.. June Lutham 
uf Dublin. Ineil Kl Hott of Bovlna. 
and Jlmmie Buth Thom pson of 
Denton.

Mr amt Mr*. II. c, CoBton and 
daughter Virginia. ucrompuiitc I 
bv his brother. Osear Cost on. all 
o f Prederlrk. Okla arrived in Hlco 
Thursday for a few elnvs’ visit 
with relatives and friends before 
going on to Hamilton for the Cos- 
ton reunion which will be held 
there this week end

Mrs Ardls Cole and daughter. 
Sally, accom panied by her mother. 
Mrs! M. A. Cole, left this week for 
luis Angeles. Calif., to make their 
home with their brother und son. 
C. P Cole.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Bandars and 
gaughter. Betty Jane, o f  Mangum. 
Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Winfrey o f Port W orth visited Bun
gay with their uncles. N A Pew- 
ell und A. A. Pewell und family

Jim m ie Buth Thompson returned 
the first o f the- Week to Denton, 
where she will resume her work 
at North Texas State Teachers 
College as u Junior student. Slip 
hud spent several days herg with 
her grandmother. Mrs Terry 
Thom pson, and daughters Jimmie 
Buth'* mother. Mrs. P.da Thompson 
has gone to Eagle Pass where she 
has accepted a position In the 
schools The two hoys. Terry and 
John, went with her.

(ffhutclvftgtoi
«Methodist Church

Church school. It* u. m.
Preaching 11 a. in Subject. 

"Taking (¡od  Into Your Plans.'
Special services at 8:30 p m.. 

"Joseph  the Man of Destiny '
Are you am ong the preoccupied 

crow d that rushes heedlessly by 
the Saviour year lifter year? Can 
>ou afford longer to neglect the 
vital Issue o f life'* Are you ready 
to meet your G od? The man or 
woman who puts these iiuestlons 
o ff and lives on with thoughtless 
abandon from  day to day Is gam 
bling with eternity.

W orship with us.
J. P. ISIIBLL Pastor.

"D o you know how I'm going to 
celebrate. M om m y?”  I overheard 
a child ask when the Japanese sur
render was announced during din
ner at a restaurant. “ I'm  going to 
drink two glasses o f milk.”  she an* 
nouneod happily and then added 
" i f  I have room .”

If instead of going back to our 
national bad habit o f w ,. sting food, 
we would adopt this little girl's 
wholesome standards of what is 
good to cut and, as she was pre- 
pared to do, know when w e've had 
enough, we could help make the 1 
peace secure by relieving the 
world's hunger this winter. 1 think 
it can be truthfully said that none 
of us missed a meal during the 
war years, while thousands o f our 
people ate better than they ever nad 
before. So why shouldn't we he 
willing to continue sharing our food 
supply, since we have no long pent« 
up hunger to satisfy'’

But already the rush 1« buy 
canned goods indicates that 
many fam ilies are substituting 
hoarding for the heme canning 
they did last year Ihis ia 
only one ef many signs that 
greed Is a human failing we 
must always battle, in peaee or 
war.
Let’ s consider som e of the ad

vantages to ourselves of pulling in 
our belts for another year or two. 
For one thing, if children arc 
taught not to waste food they will 
be careful of It all their lives—and 
abundance as we once knew it may 1

Dr. G. M Sims, principal of Hlco 
High School some thirty years ago 
recently retired as superintendent 
ef schools at Port Arthur, and his 
ulster. Miss Edith Sims o f Joshua 
are visiting their cousin. J. A 
Leach, and family

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Cluck of 
W aco caine to Hlco Monday for her 
mother. Mrs. J. W. Bingham, who 
moved to 1711 S l«th  «St.. W aco 
to make her home. Mrs. Curtis 
Wright and luiby o f Puiry have 
rented tile home o f  Mrs Bingham

Mr and Mrs S l>. Barbee and 
daughter. Joan, and granddaughter. 
Shervla lam Barbee, plan to move 
the latter part o f  t«h week to S li
dell. Wise County. Texus. to make 
their new home. They have been 
living on the Brlttun *  Clark ranch 
near Palry.

Mra. Cecil Hobbs and daughter 
Barbara, left Wednesday morning 
for San Antonio to meet their hus
band and father, who is stationed 
st Harlingen, for a week-end Tislt 
They were accom panied by Mrs 
Jack Hollis and daughter. Judy, of 
Walnut Springs, who will visit with 
relatives

RO SS 8HO P. Jeweler. 45-tfc.

Home On 
Furlough?

©• »ot let Um  apportasi!y 
pas* fer some aew Pkoto- 
fraphs — aotklag like a  good 
•M family greap.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
B O «, TEXAS

Mrs Joe Prlixell o f Goldthwaite. 
mother o f Mrs IL E McCullough 
o f Hiro. who was carried to the 
Stcphetivllle ilospB .il throe weeks 
ngo a f 'e r  becoming - seriously 111. 
Is reported to In- slightly Improv 
lug. Another daughter. Mrs Con 
rad Stoleenbach of Toledo. Ohio 
who has been at the bedside of her 
mother, plans to leave this week 
end to assume her duties as head 
o f the drama department at Ohio 
University

Baptist Church
Sunday school, 10:00 a m. 
Preaching. 11 00 a. m.
Training Union. 7:30 p. in 
Preaching, 8:30 p. m 
W. M. U. Tuesday afternoon 3 :00. 
Sunbeams Tuesday afternoon 

3:30.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night

S : 30.
O. I). CARPEN TER. Pastor.

Mrs and Mrs John Howerton 
returned home last Prlday from 
San Mateo. Calif., after a three 
w eeks' visit with Ills daughter. 
Mrs. Buth Kspirltu. und family 
Thu) were met there by Ills son. 
P fc Arthur Howerton who war 
on a 46-day furlough after return 
lug from the Pacific, and his wife 
and baby o f  Utah. They were hi 
eotnpanled home li> Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Howerton und family of 
California, who will visit here with 
relatives for two weeks.

Church o f Christ
Bible School at 10:00 a in. 
Preaching at 11 a. m 
Communion u> 11:45 a. m 
Evening services begtu at 8:30 

with young people's class. P reach
ing at 9 :09

STANLEY GIESECKE. Minister

M U H .Ii I I  I NIHONs lilt I III 
O F PVT. W I I I I  \  H HOW I I 
OF HA II ,IY IIO H O . T i \ t >

W edding rites ware solemnized 
on Saturday eveplng Sept * at 
8 :00 p. m . uniting In marriage 
Miss Murgli Lac Simons of lilco  
and Pvt William Howie of llalley- 
boro. Texas

The cerem ony was perform ed at 
the home o f Itev. J E Isbell if 
Hlco. pastor o f  th>- Methodist 
Church

Por the wedding th* bride wore 
a black pcpluni-effect dress and 
white trim , with accessories o f 
black Her flow ers were a c o r 
sage arrangem ent o f  white usters 
und lacy fern

The bride's brother \ D Simons, 
and wife of llle o  accom panied the 
couple and witnessed the rereinonv.

I’ rIv.11-• and Mrs I Ins I- 1« ft 
Sunday for u short honeymoon trip 
to Huilcytioro, Texas home o f tin- 
groom 's parents, and a few other 
nearby cities

The bride is the only daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs Prank Simons of 
lilco, having been born and reared 
In Hamilton county. She was grad
uated from  H lco High School In 
May o f 1844 and has been employed 
with the Knox *  Tulloh produce

not return for many years, so the 
lesson will be valuable to them I 
happen to know two persons who 
while they are free with money 
will go to a great deal of trouble 
not to let food go to waste. Both 
are southerners, both had lea rind 
frugality from  their parents. The 
latter in their childhood had had 
It impressed on them that wasting 
food was a sin, as it was in the 
post Civil war days ir which they 
had grown up 1 r ■ 
hunger — un experience the North 
was spared—and because of this, 
through three generations of well- 
to-do fam ilies respect for food had 
survived

Por another thing, could we re
spect ourselves if we knew that 
other children were going hungry 
while our own had more than they 
needed1 Seif respect is as im por
tant to a nation as to an in
dividual. Third, that pestiferous 
prewar problem, the child who 
wouldn't eat. is much less apt to 
take the stage again if food has 
some scarcity value Pnurth. habits 
of overeating, acquired In child
hood. are not easy to overcom e. 
Later on. when boys and girls slow 
down from  the ceaseless activ.ty o f 
childhood that excess food goes to 
fat and poundage

Finally, and as w e've been say
ing all along, it Is time we out
grew the national reputation for a 
full garbage pail If we are to win 
the trust and regard o f less for
tunate peoples.

I huuse in Hlco for several mouths 
The groom  Is a still o f  Mr and 
j Mrs J J. H owie o f  Hatleyboro. 
lie lived near Iredell and attended 

' school there before going Into the 
i service in February. 1843. Private 

Howie has Just recently returned 
| to the States from  16 months over- 
i seas duty, lie  and Mrs. Howie will 
| remain at bis home for a  few weeks 
¡b e fore  he Is to return to Port 

Bliss. Texas.
I*i Irate and Mrs llow le  have 

many friends who wish for them 
much happiness and prosperity as 
they travel the path o f life lo- 

I gether CONTRIBUTED.I
Mr and Mrs H O Driver and 

| (laughter. Elvira, and Mr and Mrs 
\V A Rider arrived Wednesday 

: from Clarkwood for a visit her*- 
with the ladies mother. Mrs C W 

•Shelton, and other relatives.

I M 666
Cold Preparations

I i < j 111 «I. Tablets. Sa lle , >«*»•• Drop«
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday m ornings o f each 
month at 11:00 o 'clock .

Sunday School every Sunday 
mornltig at 10.00 o 'clock .

You need your church and the 
church needs yon. Como worship 
with us, your presence la greatly 
needed J. L. PUNK.

Supt. Sunday School.

* - 1

Z Have Your Clothes :
■

Ready for Fall ; !

; ! .«mp
$ 1 0 0

REGULAR f  LIPSTICK

Complimentary with
$ 1 0 0

f  BOX OF FACE POWDER

for LIMITED TJMJ only

7

j — -

, 0 0 ^ .

\

fill hi MS

CMOOSË FHOM s a y s n  l ov el y  s b a d i i

— OFFER EXPIRES SAT., SEPT. 16 —

J. W. Richbourg

Now is a Rood time to go through your 
closets anti bring those Fall garments 
down and have them thoroughly cleaned 
and put in order for wearing.

It won’t be long now until a chilly norther 
will be coming along and you will need 
them. Have them ready. Expert serv
ice on both ladies’ and men’s garments.

I
£

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO TAKE YOUR 
ORDERS FOR

Tailor-Made Trousers 
and Slack Suits

Come in and make your selections from 
our beautiful samples of Woolens — all 
latest weaves and fashions.

Elder Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Sam 0 . Elder

Phone 49 H I C O

Men, picking a winner is usually 

a case of good luck — but pick

ing a winner from our new 

selection of fall felts is by no 

means a stroke o f luck. No, sir 

every hat in our collection is 

a winner — deftly tailored from 

tine felt in an array of becoming 

styles and flattering colors.

-  x ___ A

/  / fv  -

Be Right In a
W R I G H T

$5.95 and $6.95

fOR TNI BRISK BUSINESS LIKE AIR...

You'll like rhe youthful sir 
of the Stratoltner. The sleek,
( loan lines styled to nay 
modern. It's a Stetson that * 
iijjht for a man on 
the way up |7 NO

Choose from a

WIDE SELECTION OF NEW STYLES 

AND COLORS

J. W. Richbourg i
DR Y  GOODS

m?

I
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Alaska Oil Deposits Valuable to U. S.

T» uni u»rr oil re*.T»«-« In Northrru U tik a  w U ck  might hr ar«U'*No 
la OtM ol • ualiunal p«*lrul> urn eBirrgru. >. o»vy  boabr«-« m4 oat lrou> 
T aram i, W « b  Thr ba*r w®» rsta h l.'h .d  and Um* i tmBla pruvea u l »  
ta r ta n . .Va u i r l l n i  prixolruia ruarrva *aa i*m A

T £ t  E F A C T

v  i t

y 3 o f  t h e  fu l l  t i m e  G o v e r n m e n t  E m p l o y e e s  a r e  

w o r k i r j  f o r  t h e  W a r  a r . d  N a . y  D e p a r t m e n t s

I

First Jap Surrender

i T'oll m ine I hr f in i surrciidi-r on 
hr- Marshall irliUiU. Jap unit« byI 'hr* hundrrtl* ru-hi-tl (or»ar<! I» 
amply with Ihrir M ik iilo 'i orilrri 

irrri turnr-d .ivr r tlirir l i n t *  to thr 
i lh iv

O i i i s l i i i g  T r i a l

Photograph rhoar Vtdkun Quis
ling «turine thr- lari day* ®f hi* trial. 
Hr sang thr lamillar rrfraln of in
no« rare throughout thr trial. Ilr 
«aid hr rrfuord la flrr from  Nor
way a« hr frarrd  that rlvtl war 
woaald rrataH.

—--------------------— o-i "-'-'jl1".'. i r s m a m

A BROADER SERVICE FOR YOU j

ACCIDENT EXPENSE INSURANCE j
for younff people in M.'hoolt fron kindergarten through college J

$ 5 0 0
PAYABLE FOR HOSPITAL, NURSES,
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL EXPENSE

In addition, these sum* are payable

Washington. D C. INWNS) - H o -  
rvi-> «na on thr Murray t oll l.ai- 
I .v'H 'iit bill, u uch is the N" 1 
problem  before congress right now. 
i evolves around a rl.iusn in the bill 
which reads. "T o  the extent that 
co'itinuing full rm ploym ent cannot 
otherwise be achieved, it is the fur 
tlier responsibility of the fed« ral 
governm ent to provide such volume 
of federal investment and expendl- 1 
ture as may be needed to insure 
c dinuing full employm ent "

That clause is being interpreted 
in a lot of different ways, but it 
seem s evident that it mean* if n 
man can 't get a j<>b In private in- ' 
di. try It will be the responsibility ; 
o f the government to give him one 

It has been pointed out by 
nt.inv spokesmen that such a 
provision would lead to a con
dition where manv workers 
might not make any effort in 
find employ iiient, but Mould 
rely on the government finding 
i i" ik  lor tli i*i I hr lack of ■ 
dehn'tlon of “ full em plovm eni" 
w .is pointed out as a serious 
om ission in the measure.
W illiam G een. president «>f tht 

A'i en can  Federation Of l.ab r, 
suggested th.it full employment be 
defined a* "a  condition in which the 
num ber of person* able to work and 
seeking work shall be approxi
mately equivalent to the number of 
opportunities for productive em 
ployment at suitable work, at not I 
Jess than the prevailing wage j 
atandards and under prevailing | 
w rking conditions for such 
work. . . .“

Spokesmen for Industry said that 
the m easure intimated a lack of 
confidence in the ability of free en
terprise to provide full employ
ment and auggeslcd that measure* 
aim ed at encouraging full produc
tion by industry would be a belter 
answer to the fear of unemploy
ment

It Is expected that the measure 
will be revised and amended con- 
aidcrably, b it will probably be 
pasaed in som e form.

The biggist prsblem  in g «t i"  • 
our econom ic machine in 'o I" . 
gear, us tom e analysts here ice  it, 
n  the- outcom e of the looming c i v  i 
between labor unions u.ui Indi s 
try. Soon after Font and Chrysler 
began producing new automobiles, 
some o f their plant, were t e.i on 
by strikes and production w it hutt
ed Tin -e  strikes were o f  a com 
paratively minor nature, but the-e 
is grave danger that. If unions do 
um- V J Day . . i signal to mn 
new demands on management, 
stnkrs may knocl; out all plans t'-r 
a quick return to full production.

• • •
The present army pl-n  is to 

release men front ov« rse is  
service ns last as transporta
tion facilities p rmlt. The war 
ib-pat tm« nl estimates that this 
can be «Ion - at a fast-r spec I 
each month, befilnning wltii 
T.Mt.ooo In tb 'ptrm bcr and ri - 
lug to almo>t ion.'»no In Janu
ary. Hv July. IMS, between 
t o r  and six million men will ho 
discharged, rodm-tng the sire 
ol the army to T.SaO.OCO. This 
army will « ontlnue to he re- 
dm «-«I if « «m illions in tirrm si v 
and Japan warrant further r • 
on, lion, and those remaining i 
the army will probably r - . a j. 
ally be repla« ed by d r r 'h i t  
m ore men. This w ill dep*-n«l <-t 
III«- willingness of «ongress to 
«niilinur the draft.
T e navy will probably rely en

tirely upon volunteers for replace
ments of needed men and it is pos
sible that the army will do that too. 
If the draft is not continued by 
congress the arm y will be forced to 
rely on volunteers or k. rp men now 
s«-rving their country in the army 
indefinitely.

The point score will continue to 
be followed to determine which 
men are released first, but the num
ber of points necessary for dis
charge will be cut to HO and no 
man having over tiO points will be 
sent overseas.

W orlfl \\ ¡ation I lead

Dr. Rdward P. Warnrr. who ha* 
been named top man In the new 
International Civil Aviation orgaal- 
ìaUon. Ile was assistant set rrtary 
•1 thr navy for arrnnauties during 
Prrsld«-nt (O ollrigr's sc« ond admin
istra i >n. and I* the author of a 
number ol book ' un -« r tea l 
aubjc« la.

leading Golfers

Carol "B a b e "  Precae. rlgbt, Ore
gon '« mighty mite, burned up Tam 
O'Shanlrr country clu b 's  raurac 
with a blistering 37-36— 7Î, three 
under ladies’ par, in the 16-hole 
qualifying round of the All-Ameri
can w om en's nprn golf tournament 
In Chicago. Betty Hicks of Minne
apolis. defending cham pion, shows 
Carol bow to use her Irons, 

t

For Complete Fracture of Booei:

SKILL (except bones of face or
no»e )B0rH  TABIL5 $162 r>0

THIGH (shaft) 150 00
ARM BETWEEN ELBOW 

AND SHOT! DF.R (shaft) 150 00 
PELVIS (except coccyx) 125 00
VERTEBRA OR VERTEBRAE (except

coccyx and vertebral pnx-esses) 12> 00
SHCLLDER BLADE 100 00
LEG (shaft) 00
KNEECAP 100 00
COLLAR BOM 75 00
FOREARM. BETWEEN WRIST 

AND ELBOW (shaft) 75 00
FOOT (except toes) 62 50
HAND (except finders) 62 >0
TOWER JAW (exerpt alveolar

process) 37 50
1 OR MORE. RIBS. FINGERS. TOES 25 00 
BONES OF I \CE OR NOSE 25 00 
COCCYX OR VERTEBRAE

PROCESSES 12.50

Far Caeyiete Dislocation:

HIP JOINT $150.00
KNEJ JOINT (except patella) 75.00
rone: o r  bo n e s  o f  f o o t

(except toes) 75.00
ANKLE JOINT 75.00
WRIST JOINT 62.50
E1B0W JOINT 50 00
MOULDER J0VIT 37-"
BONE. OR BONI S OF HAND

(except fingers) 25.00
COLLAR BONE: 25.00
one: o r  m o r e  lin gers

OR TOES 12.50

Far Lau by Removal:

Of ONE. OR MORE ENT IRE 
TOES $100 00

OF ONE. OR MORF. FINGERS (at
least one entire phalanx)

$ 1 , 0 0 0

5,000
2,500
1 ,m
1,250

F or Iona o f  

LIFE
LIMBS OR SIGHT 

ONE HAND OR ONE FOOT 
SIGHT OF ONE EYE 

THUMB AND INDEX FINGER

$10,000* 
5 ,000* 
3 .3 3 3 * 

2 ,500*
BOYS AND YOUNG MEN — GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

BRADFORD D. CORRIGAN, Agent
“ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE”

Telephone 137 HamilbAt, Tex.

J*

Worked in War, Want Peace Jobs

W orker« of thr rlty of C inulrn, N. J., who worked far victory, de
mand )al>* now that virlary Is won. Thry stage a huge rally In front 
af ( anidra city h«U to petition rongrrss far full em ploym ent legislation.

A V .w A O i  R I A l  IN CO/..C  K R  E/.U>IOYEO PERSON -  YC
(INTIRNATIONAl UNITS)

J

■ s
u s«
IN C O I

B Ü
U »  $ I

m

ALLIS-CHALM ERS
Farm

M achinery
SALES AND 

SERVICE

OLIVER SUPERIOR-
GRAIN DRILL REPAIR PARTS

AUTO — TRUCK — TRACTOR PARTS

L & L Auto Supply
Phone 13 HAMILTON Clint Leeth

HEAT
•s almost as important as food 

. . . .  so in your remodeling 

or new home building plans 

consider it as part of house 

and include necessary flues 

for VeriLnCj, the new gas 

heating equipment. O n ly  

when equipment is verited

to a flue are wall sweating 

and stuffy air eliminated.

★
Floor furnaces, gasteam radiators, 
circulators and central furnaces 
are now available in very limited 
quantities. By next January manu
facturers probably will be back on 
full production schedules. So there 
is plenty of time to be planning 
your heating as pari of your new 
house.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
Count fir*  i T i n i a  word* to  tho 
lino. Each Initial, phone number 
or  crou p  o f  num eral« count a« a 
word. A llow  four w ord« for a New« 
Review box number addre««.

Classified Rates
The ratee below  apply to  c lassi
fied advertising rate«, and two- 
ta d  three-tim e rate, etc., apply only 
to ada «cbeduled con««cutlvely.

For Salt or Trado
TWO GOOD BICYCLES for aule
See Frt*d Spinks. I7-ltp .

FOB KALE: Fu rum 11 F 12 tractor, 
« ultlvator. plunter. one-way plow
W A. Stubblefield, lllco Ht 3
- 17 2tp

W ords l u m i *t 1 «  1 Add
1-10 . « î •36| ■46| .55¡ .10

11-1« .101 •4SI «01 .75! .15
IC-S0 401 .•of .80! 1.001 .20
11-25 .50! .75¡ 1.00¡ l.S&j .36

Wanted
PUBLIC HAULING —  Good service 
mi leaauuaOie rates. Phone 20. 
Blmer Able. 17-3U

Hxperleticed electrician  In house
wiring. See Elmer F H'hltesldee. 
Route 2, HIco. 16-2tp.

H ilt  FREE REMOVAL o f dead 
cripp led  or w orthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap W orks, 
Phone 303. Hamilton. Tex. 15-tfc

FOR GEN ERAL DELIVERING, see 
Hd Bradfute or phone 153. lG-4tp

Livestock and PQultry¿
For FREE REMOVAL o f dead 
crippled or  w orthless stock, call
COLLECT Hamilton Soap W orks, 
Phone 303. Hamilton. Tex. 1

POR SALE Farmuil 20 triti tor 
on steel, und equipment. All good 
condition I, L Gosdin. Iredell

17-2t|>

FOR SALK Windmill II W 
Sheri ai d. Clairette. 17-tfc.
Kult SALK '3K model i hevrolvt, 
1325 00. Kred Rainwater. iti-tfe

ID H  SALE One car (C hevrolet), 
1 wood cook stove. 1 llurpee sealer. 
1 brooder, to  bales Sudan hay, 1 
disc plow, 3 sheep troughs, I stalk 
cutter. 1 wash pot. 1 quitter, 
1 milk cooler. B. L Hargrove, 
Fairy. Tex l«-2tp

FOR SALK Medium size Will- 
charger. 1 M Hutchens Rt |, 
HIco 15-tfc

Vor Sale or Trade: Pole H ereford 
yearling bull« 3-dlsc John Deere 
pony plow, und a good work horse, 
('has M Hedges 14-tfc.

For Hicks Star Oils and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. l l -3 c

FOR SALE Fultex seed oats. $1 00 
per bushel Austin Seed Wheat. 
$1.75 per bushel. Recleaned M ill 
our farm near W hitney. Texas Tho 
above grain in com bine type, and 
grown from  certified seed. Write 
or photic Rennett Shannon at the 
H U M  Supply <'■>. RU ph— Vlllt 
Texas Phone 168. 13-tfc.

Japanese Sign Official Surremlcr

General Hsu Yung Chang signs the surrender docum ent slxiard the 
U. S. S. Missouri, as General MaeArthur and Ins Allied staff look on. 
Ma<a4rtliur signed with lice different p us, |o be presented to General 
WaiuMright and sthc-ra.

Carlton
-  By -  

Mrs Frsd Gsys

FOR SA LE: Registered Du roc
Jarsey pigs. M cRver A Sanders.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Deslgns In 
Lasting Monumenta

YOL’ R CLOTHES will dry much j 
fuster If you will replace the worn 
rolls on your Maytag W asher with 
new rolls. A com plete stock at 
J. A. Hughes Service Sta. 50-tfe

FOR SALK Caterpillar trae tor.
size 15. m otor newly overhauled
J P Drake. Box 4M. ll l .o ,  Tex

l«-2n.

FOR SALK: New two-pie e Velour
l.h  Ilic i tuoni Suite (I L. 1 luvis

M tfp

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO, TE X A S

FOIt SALE: l'serl bali, beri tienrlv 
new m aitressi also oak sldeboard
and dlulng tabi«. Mrs. J K. Isbell. 
Phone 13». 17-ltc

Sunday was a happy day for Mi 1 
and Mrs Fred Geye. for their 
youngest son, T I Fred Nolan 
Geye. arrived home Sunday m orn
ing from  Ituly, after serving in 
the 1?. S. Army since Oct. 17. IN I. 
and had been overseas since De. 
24. 1912 lie  und Pfi Juke Itoaih. 
a form er Carlton boy but now of 
Stephcnvtlle inudc their homeward 
journey together They received 
their discharges lu Sun Antoulo ou 
Friday, Sept. 7.

Sgt and Mrs W 
o( Am arillo visited 
his grandparents 
W ill Wright. They 
way to Fort Worth

R W right Jr. 
Tuesday with 

Mr and Mis 
were on their 
from San An

USE ONLY Gonuiue M ulti-M otor 
Oil In your Maytag engine. Saves 
wear and expense. Genuine parts 
for any Maytag ever built. J. A. 
Hughes Service Station 50-tfc.

Real Estate
BLACK LAND STOCK FARM 

122S acres, 5 ml. good town and 
schools. Hard road. electricity 

dw elling — barn —  large ch ick 
en house 2 turkey houses — 
one 3-acre turkey pen 2 brooder 
houses well nut) mill Lease on 
5«t> aeree good valley grass. Only 
$5.750.00. J N Russell. HIco. Tex

15-tfc.

MARKERS AND 
MONUMENTS

A T  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S

"W hatever man owes to those 
gone before can only he paid 
in mem ory —  respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that m em ory, constantly and 
Insplrlnglv. for  all posterity.”
T H E  D IE T Z  M EM O RIA L CO.

FRANK MINGUS
H epresenlalLe

Phone 172 lllco , T e i.

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Renl Estate, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

touio. where he received his dts- 
«b u lg e  Monday.

S Sgt. J W Jordan J r . who was 
wounded In Germany und has been 
In different hospitals for several 
'months, receive«! a medical dls- 
■ hurge from the Army lust week 
and has returned home

A large crow d attended the m em 
orial service Sunday morning at 
the Baptist church In hunoi of the 
Carlton buys who gave their live« 
while 111 service. They were us 
fo llow s T Sgt Page Barnett. Pf< 
Toby Byrd. I'fc Damon King a id  
Private Caston

Mr and Mis Milton Whitehead 
bad the pleasure o f  having all tlieli 
children home lust W eduesdnv 
They were Rufus Whitehead.
S 2 c. Camp Parks. Calif and his
wife and two children o f Dublin 
Mrs Jim Bay Anderson and two 
i liildren. Mrs L<»> s Landes and 
baby. Mrs Corkev Lee Mr. and 
Mrs Ito-- Whitehead and baby, all 
o f Dublin: Mr. and Mrs Frank E l
lison and t wo daughters. Palm 
Rose Margaret and Helen o f the 
parental home and Mi and Mrs 
Will Wright parents o f Mrs 
Whitehead

Mr. und Mrs 
daughter. Mrs 
Connie Mark

Blum ha id were shoppers in Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Dove and 
son. John Lee, who have been In 
Fort Worth em ployed for several 
months, have moved back to Carl
ton to make their home

Mr and Mrs. Puul Warren and 
daughter, l a  Juana Kave o f Dub
lin spent Sunday with her sister. 
Mrs Dow Self, and family and 
their parents und brother. Mr and 
Mrs Fred Geye and Nolan

Mr und Mrs Columbus Thetford 
return«-«! recently from an ex 
tended visit with relatives at Cut' - 
vllle. Oglesby. Purmela .McGregor, 
Osage and Mound.

Mr and Mrs Clyde la-fevre 
moved Iso k to Carlton Monday 
from  Dallas, where he had be« n 
em ployed Her mot he t Mrs SU 
Clark, returned home with them 
ufter a week's visit In Dallas with 
her daughter und husband

Mrs S S Vaughn I- In Fort 
Worth at the bedside of her son, 
Cleve J W oolsy. who had utider- 
gone n serious operation

Mr and Mrs John H Clark and 
i hildren spent the week eud with 
relatives in Dallas

W alter Chambers. MM 2 c re 
turned Friday to his sea duties a f 
ter a month's visit home from the 
Pm Ifh w ith tils pur«'! ’ Mr and 
Mrs Kd Chambers anil his baby 
sou. Jerry Lynn

Mi and Mrs Walt« Abel and 
sou Hilly Bryce. John and Miss 
Nora A lie I o f EMIry visited Sunday 
with the!i sister Mrs Lilia Byrd 
und fam ily

Beci-nt visitors with Mr. and Mrs 
Columbus Thetford were Mr and 
Mrs Lee Thetford o f Knpevllle 
Mr and Mrs Homer Thetford of

By ELLIOTT PINK
Big Ten coaches rate Michigan 

as top prospect in their circuit . . . 
then com e the Gophers and the 
Buckeyes The service team s won't 
loom as form idable ut in the last 
four yeurs . . . stars ure being dis
charged and moved all the tune 
. . . tile winning spirit is gone too. 
say couches. Rollie Williams at 
Great Lakes remarks, "w hat few 
players we have left ure m ore con
cerned with their point rating to 
wurd discharges than playing win
ning football.”  It is po-.wble that 
Great Lakes may cancel its entire 
schedule

U of Illinois stand- to gain most
from  returning veterans . .
enough eligible stais could conie 
buck to win the title Ohio State is 
getting som e choice high school 
material, but these boys will not be 
rc.idv f«,r t' i big tin.« this season 
Whatever school can get its VWt 
erans buck on the field first stands 
a good chance to speed through to 
victory, considering the still disor 
ganized state of college football 

Bob te lle r  won his first game 
Just two days after rejoining the 
Cleveland Indians . . and against 
the tough Tigers, too. He had 
been in the navy for m ore than 
tiiree years.

Mort Cooper will undergo a 
second arm operation a* «oon 
aa the season ends |>eb Garni* 
of the Cardinals has received a 
silver lifetime pass, an award 
for his ten years of service with 
the club. Eddie Lake, never be
fore considered mach of a bit
ter. has led the Red bo» since 
hr becam e regular shortstop. 
Rogers Hornsby’s theory that a 

ballplayer can 't make buse hits on 
anything but a du t i f bei f-t. uk 
turned out to be 00 per cent wrong 
recently . . . the Cubs, well forti
fied with steaks and chops, lost to 
the Phillies, 2 to I Then when 
they went to eat next day in New 
York, they found that, because o( 
the victory celebration, there was 
no meat to be had but hotdngs 
they ate them, and went to play the 
Dodgers The Cubs won handily. 20 
to 8 But maybe the Cubs could 
brat the Dodgers on K rations.

The U. of Tennessee plans to in 
crease the capacity of it- football 
stadium from 36 006 to 75.000 Char 
lie Brickley of Harvurd has kicked 
34 goals In 37 attempts. German 
and Japanese baseball tram s will 
be barr«*d from  com petition in the 
1946 International Tournament. 
si>onsorcd by the National Bus« ball 
Congress Don Englebry of Ver
million. Ohio, winner of the Grand 
American handicap trapshoot with 
u score of 99 out of 100 had so little 
expectation of winning that h< 
failed to bet on himself Ti e prtz* 
money Is $2.000 but he could hnvr 
picked up another grand In extra 
prize money by wugering on him 
self.

S E L E C T  S A F E

Insecticides

Grady I.litleton 
Dow Self and 
and Mrs E

mil
on.

A

Mound Monroe Chaintiere and fatti-
Il y of Gat ••avilie and Boh M••yer
and family o f Purmela

Mr atul Mra Beryl Cozby und
two ih ildr en of Fort Worth. Mr
and MTR Cecil It) id und aou of
Sfejihe n ville were wii'1'k m il V i a -

Hora vii’ ll II their mollit- r. Mra 1.111.1
Byrd

Mr anil Mi* w in B annt t and
daught era laureile anil Mra Ar> ■
t ha 1''rate r. moved Tuesday• to
Dn hi in to inak»’ their !lom

FROM OUR LARGE STOCK

When new products from reliable 
pharmaceutical companies are re
leased for civilian use, you’ll lind 
them at this store. Your health 
and well-being are of utmost con
sideration. Safety is our watch
word in products as well as in the 
careful filling: of prescriptions.

•
DECLARE WAR ON

F L I E S ,  M O S Q U I T O S ,  
B U G S ,  A N D  O T H E R  

I N S E C T  P E S T S

In our stock will he found a num
ber of reliable preparations which 
may he used safely on humans, 
cattle, livestock and pets.

Reduce disease and make your 
premises more comfortable during: 
this worst period o f the year for 
pests, by fighting: flies and insects.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

y / v ' / m o c v . v . w ' . v . v / v / . ' . v . v . v . v / v / i i o o g o * * *

Insurance
LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Cam pbell. 37-tfe.

T R Y  NEWS R E VIEW  WANT ADS 

FOR RESULTS!

ItS GROWING T/Me
FOR CALVES 

FOR PIGS

FOR PULLETS

Î  ■ A merican Heoœs
W  ________________________________ b y  «JULIAN O U -E N D O C T T ----------------------------------------------

r • t h «. R U D Y  T O  L A Y  -
M OST PRO FITABLE

Cash In by getting your pullsls in ths nest 
EARLY. . .  with growth and rigoi lor last
ing egg production. A complete feed. . .
P U R IN A  6 R O W E N A

let us make you An EconomUal TURKEY Crowing Ratjon 
YOUR GRAIN «PURINA 

TURKEY CHOWDER
nnnatB TT*7  A  texted fe e d . ; ;  buiH to bal

ance year grain. Gets turkey* 
to market early I

X iU  ‘» « u e  W
UiO'lor kljjlng mosquitoes,  ̂ f ^

nng Ration

0

PVT. E. E. FRYAR nngU-lun.Jcdly d«xtroye«l twenty-men Jzpx in 
s rifle fight on Leyte Ixlznd *nd saved the life of hn commanding 

officer. When a Nip rifleman sroxe from a ditch alongvide the road 
and simed at Fryar’« platoon leader, the private jumped in front of his 
lieutenant and received «even bullet wound» m hn chut and stomach. 
A medal of honor wz* awarded to Pvt. Fryar. At home we can help 
to keep xuch heroc* adequately fed and equipped by buying War

11. 6 7 i r a i » )  I'tfjtimtml

The First National Bank
• B  TRARR IB I U W

and othsr in-
T T t  ̂ 7'- »sets, too. High killing power 

plea »ant odor, stoini»«»
with PVBINA FLY SPRAYW

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

V M W A W .W A

“ If big-gvr chickens can be raised I'll 
raise them,” said I tester Green, poultry- 
man. “ I’ll cross ’em with a stork.” He 
did. Now his hens weig:h 4.5 pounds. He 
sells the drumsticks for spring- leg-s of 
lamb. I jester says it groes to show that if 
you make an effort, you can always find 
some way to make extra money to invest 
in VICTORY BONDS.

We’re not vouching: for this fantastic 
story of I ̂ ester’s, but we do maintain 
that the fellow who tries can make plenty 
profit on his efforts, l̂ et us help you.

GOOD FEEDING 

Will Fay 

DIVIDENDS 

On Your 

POULTRY, 

CATTLE AND 

LIVESTOCK 

★

See Us

for

Feeds
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (Si Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
i f  EGGS i f  C R E A M

¡he« ' «A4
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W IT H  THE COLORS
(Continued from  Pag* II

tee hud been In during hi» combat 
a«rvt< e was once when all but two 
*<>f n form ation o f our bomber* had 
been -«hot down. Including bin ow.i. 
and the men hud order» to "ditch' 
the plane In the water rather than 
take chance» on providtuu targets 
tor the Ja|.S while |i.u a hm in" 
down With m eagre ration» o f 
water aud no food at all they 
stayed in the life raft» for 13 hours 
be fore  being rescued The Japs 
w ere Just too bu»y to com e out 
after them before help came.

Another time l>tck said he wit
nessed 47 o f  hta huddle» shot down 
toy a lone Jap who had »lipped up 
•ear the mens line with a machine 
gun

R o l l  > I. L IK E D  “ H O BA R T ("
HO W I L L  I I I  S (W  - I T "  T W IC E

“ Itear B o«».'' «tart» a letter to 
the editor from  hi» form er left- 
handed right-hand man now fin 
ishing up a »pO*t|ul course o f  Air 
C orps Instruction at Scott Field, 
Illinois “ how about putting track 
a couple o f waffles In case I should 
yet a fur Ion ah within the next 
three m onth*?”

Which was a w elcom e request 
already granted, since the edllor 
and his form er em ploys had got 
mixed up as to who owed whom » 
tetter and hud been incom m unicado 
tor several months.

Corporal Hollne A. Fnrgv w it  
the writer o f  the letter, tf you 
haven't already guessed knd he 
sent »tong  In hla chattv letter a 
copy  o f the overseas edition o f the 
Boston Herald. Maybe he’s still 
interested In newspaper business

Roltne has been a freon*»nt at 
tendant at oneras during the sum
mer season In St l<ouls The one 
he en loved most seem* to have 
been “ Robert* .”  W hich Is not s.i 
stesnr*. considering as how that's 
the given name o f  hla charm ing 
wife who la still drawing pav un 
at fo n v a ir 's  bom ber plant at Fort 
Wort h

—  w  —
Mrs Henry Nix re. etved a lettee 

this week from  her son, Pfc. lioyle 
Mix stating that he left France 
and was ou the water for 37 days
and Is now stationed on Guam

td . Note; Thtt neusfsiper hut ur
runtrtl u llk  lAe RuiAmglim Huiiau »1 
Astiww/ H eefciv Sen it*. Iltln A.»« .Si.
A U . If o iu u liM  6. It. C . In iioii«
yur iliiuu yerMuiini tu «en icemen und 
x rlrrunt. Thttm qurtUnnt wilt he un 
in im l  in lAn itt/umn 1/ utlilrrurtt a< 
ulmi ». .Vo rupl••! run ha mad* A, mail. ! 
hut (Au paper unit print muaeri in alt 
QUr ilium receu-eif

Q. If a sorvicemaa u  killed la 
a< non and leaves a dependent 
mother as well as a widow, will 
both he entitled te receive a pen
sion?

A The mother of a servicem an < 
w hose death was incurred in serv- [ 
Ice in line of duty, or after service 
caused by disability incurred in 
line of duty, u  pensionable if de
pendent, but dependency must be ( 
proved in her case The wife and, 
children at the servicem an are 
autom atically considered depend 
eul. and no need or private incom e 
I mitation la involved with their I 
pensionable statu* Consult your 
nearest Veterans administration o f
fice.

ty I* it necessary lor s msn to be 
a h th schawl graduate la ardor lo 
qualify for training in radar in the
navy?

A. The navy department aays that 
it is not necessary that a person 
be a high school graduate tn order 
tu qualify for training in navy ra- 
da 1 The individual however, 
sh Id have a background ui 
mathematics, physics and kindred 
subjects ami demonstrate an apti
tude for such training

I). 1« a ssldier*« serial number 
ever changed, and If ss. fee what 
res son?

A. The war department »ays that 
it is possible for t  i< <n with m ore 
than one period of servic 
army lo hove m ore than o 
number For instance, .in 
man who becom es a war 
cer, and thru become.» a 
sioned officer, wltl have a different 
serial number for each type of 
service.

Q. | am going ts business eel
lege under the li I Bill of Bights

• In the 
.• .ria l 
relisted 
ant off!- 

■ nmis-

If I go one year, plus the lim e 
I spent in service and haven't used 
up AMO. can I ge until I do use 
the |Mt? t  an a veteran change to 
•nether school provided hr not. rs 
the Veteran# administration? Ilow 
long will the Veterans administra
tion pay a veteran's way la school? 
W. H.. Nashville.

A. Fducatlonal provisions of the 
Q I. BUI of Rights are not based 
upon the amount o f money to be 
used up The law says if you served 
90 days or m ore in active service 
and received an honorable dia- 
charge, you are entitled to one 
year of school or college or * its 
equivalent in p a r t - t im e  study, 
plus additional education not to ex 
ceed the length o f time you spent 01 
service after September Id. l'ito. 
and in no case not exceeding four 
years in all The Veterans admin
istration will pay the institution 
its customary cost of tuition and 
such laboratory, library, ini u n 
ary and other fees customarily 

| charged, plus cost of books, sup- 
i plies and equipment generally re
quired of all students, not to ex- 

- ceed $500 for un ordinary scht <>l 
year. In other words, if y»<ur total 

■ egpen.se for the school year 
1 mounted to only 3400 that's wl it 

the Veterans administration will 
' pay for earh year you are en- 
! titled to schooling You also re- 
j reive subsistence allowance of ST 

a month if single and $75 if w ifi 
dependents If the tuit >n is p a il 
by the VA for the school year it 1* 
likely you could not chain'«

; schools during that school year, bt t 
j you may enter another accred 
ited school the follow ng school 
year, or you may change a course 
of study during the school year.

4). Ilow many rehatiililatlnn ren
ter* has the army iu the I nited 
States?

A. Five have been established 
since their Inception in 1943 Thev 
are at Fort Slocum, N Y ; Fort 

j Jackson. S C . Fort Knox. Kv ; 
Camp Bowie. Texas, and Turlock. 

I Calif

■ H M 1 I

PALACE
TH EATRE

— H IC O  —

Show Opens 7:30 P. M. 
Week Day*

Continuous Show on
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Starting At 1:30 P. M.

Hat. Mat. A Vlgku sept. I.'»

f MOPPY TURNS 0ETECTIVE!

H A
CTIVE! .

B A R  2 0
WILLIAM BOYD *

( l* o  ( hnptrr i  Serial 

"N  tlllF K H  m  GHOST I IT C

Frevlen sa l. (  ;h l ,  Itisi*. P. R.

IIOI'I-* TO HA R o d  A AROR 
F i l l  ATI IV TIRA A'OK t 
I.OOII < IIKIwTR t H IMVV AK

c  o I’M San F ram i», * 
Wtsl . Aug 22 1»45

Mr and Mrs W II McGIathHq 
1 , 1 . o Texas 

I Var Si* and Bad
Will drop you all a few iaes to 

1 ■ .;ht In .uiswer tn yiuir two letters 
'»•■ . ived tndar Sur» s i ,  -.1*3 to 
•et th'-m hut aw ry to k.-ar ahout 
A*r.-d Hyles ht>y gem a.: killed for 
I - ■ . thought a lot >t Sun

Well, the war la ever and It 
* K l  he long ualtl a I'M nf us get 
t< com e home Am hoping lo  «at 
Christmas dinner at home I put 
n for my dim hargr todsv If taar 

I he *1 days M u  f get to leave 
! he re hut I hope not

You asktsd ate '« ' tpe nausea over 
here Von ight t* i m  ’ k m and 
their rraoa hooae* tt la fun tn 
see them plowtwg rice is water 
shout knee d»-w That Is the way 
hey have ta h i e  thetr 1<-e In 

e There wl ' he itvoiil eight
or ten tsf them in one little field 
with a htg watrw buffalo pulling a 
plow tt sure look* funny

When we go to «at diow there s 
si war* a Ian k o f  thev .tandlnr 

j ironnd the m-ea hall to get what 
we hare left tn m tr tt,.**« ktta

It Is still raining over here tnd 
’ he mud Is a• rung deeper all the 
•tsea It will »UI! he nearly two 
months until th« rslay tesson Is 
over,

v ..«  — »hi i,, have heard the na 
tlve* hollar when they h.-ard the 
tin* had surrend ered They sure 
-e re  glad Jan*n* high •■om 

— 'tide-« ire In M uni» n >w « m in t  
the peace terms

With love
k  VI H

<Cpl Jam«* K M 111 >th in i

I O R B ( T  l>  A ( >T K V  R 4 V H  
BUM .A IW ( K D F D  I 04 ( I  
M IN  HA FORA »  i l l ' s  AM»
'»lie. taJ te "TVle New» Review :

WITH THAI Ji.NI> INFANTRY 
DIVISION i N N O R T H M N  UJBON, 
I* 1 The victory announcem ent 
cut short the com bat career of 
Private Wilbert A: Jones o f  Hlro. 
Texas, hut the 32nd (R ed Arrow i 
IMvision doughboy still had tlm<' 
to >s»m bis t'onilutt Infantryman 
Badge in au advance up a ridge 
line in which his company killed 
iI  Japs without losing a man

The actlim took place tn the 
mountains bordering the Cagayan 
Valley on northern lotion  shortly 
after Jones was assigned to the 
division A rifleman with the litith 

1 Infantry Regiment o f the 3!nd. he 
is now engaged tn educational and 
athletic actlvltias Those o f  his 
fellow Ited Arrowmen who are r,. 
turning home for dem ohllliatton 
have fought through six operation* 
during io  month* of Pacific war 
fare

lie  entered the Army In Octolwr 
l* lt  and trained at t'am p Hood 
T eia *  Hla parenta. Mr and Mr* 
►timer June« live In Hleo. Texa*

-  *
T M M ’lt l  1 U R IA H  HUM A 
IM t  H »"s 1.0 1 ( 1' «>( I K

Fqgene P Lane *eem* tn have 
had the promlae o f a boat rid.' 
thrown In with the extra atrtpe he 
recently received to elevate him 
from a corporal to a Sergeant. 
In a letter received tin« week from 
I -si »'do Artny Air Field where he 
has been stationed for several 
month* Ijin « Instructed the NR to 
hold hla paper until he found out 
where he * a i  going from G reens
boro. N C

Everything does »w in  fouled up 
d*»**»'• It Sari'-'* Maybe th.- Army 
hasn't heard the war's over

A U T H  O R I Z E  I)

T »c* . A W e d . Sept. I* ,t 19

BUT COOPER T E R E S A  WRIGHT
■if-

( R u s a n o v a

I Zenith D ealer
Art rtoon art ZENITH RADIOS are 
on the market again, I will have 
them in stock as in pre-v^ar days.

Please keep me in mind when in 
need of a Fine Radio — when they 
are available.

—I ntil then, remember to drive in and 
let us service your car as it 

should be serviced.

D. R. Proffitt
MYour Friendly Magnolia Dealer**

IM » S M t M M M M » 9 > I M M » « 3 >

P R IV A T E  H A R O LD  D. CO D Y,
WHO NT0PPKD TOO M A W  
Bl I.I.ETM, VISIT** PARENT*

Ki'placcuient* cams so thick and 
fast last November to dlvlslous In 
the heated action In the KTO that 
the "o ldest '' man tn one local lad's 
outfit had only been there three 
weeks 11« himself had only been 
on the *cene seven days, aud he 
was Injured three days after he 
went Into action

Pvt. Harold !> Cody was the 
local speedy replacement He was 
at horm- last week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P II. Cody. 
Iredell Bout« 2 The Cody's have 
three other sons In service now. 
and another who recently received 
an honorable discharge Harold, 
who 1* hetIqy known around here 
hy hi* middle name o f l>e*inond. 
made hi* home hefnre entering the 
service at Sweetwater, while his 
wife and two children now live at 
Crow ell

Private Cod> who wa* returned 
to the States July 17. has been 
iwtspltallred since at Brooke G en
eral Hospital ixii>1 at the Air Corps 
H ospital at San Antonio Before 
thst he was treated at station hos
pitals and at the l**>th General 
H ospital In England after re. elvln 
rifle hullet wound* In battle with 
the First Infantry Division o f the 
First Armv Alow he happened to 
he transferred from the Infantry 
Into the Air Corps during th» 
hospitalisation period I* one of 
those deep, dark secrets o f  th« 
hlvher-ups.

Young C od ' I* trained at Camp 
Fannin near T ' ler Texas before 
rotng oversea* !»"• November 2 
He went Into action Nov 22 and 
was wounded on the ?t>th near 
Duren Germanv While he stoppe I 
four German rifle bullet» he never 
lo»t consciousness he said and it 
was only the Immediate and thor- 
cugh work o f the medic* that *a*e 
ht* life The wound that Is giving 
him most trouble Is where a hull'" 
went through his chest hut he 
hopes the Arm* doctor* will hav. 
that remedied »non

Private Codv wears the Combat 
Infantrym an'* Badge, the Purple 
Heart the Good Conduct Ribbon, 
and the Foropean Theatre o f Op
erations Ribbon with one battle 
star But that one star represents 
a lot of fighting

—  #  —
' I A TTA K Tit s| It V14 A M t Vw 
' (VIAA D AM  RIBA n TRIP  T4A 
> t (  1 I (Kl> (T  HKA MA KTO>

Mrs Krnesl C Harris and three 
children o f Mineral (Veils spent the 
leibnr Hay wei k end with hel |>ar 
ent* Mr and Mr*. John Collier, 
and her tw o brother*. Illllle and 
Clay Mrs. Harris brought along 
some picture poet cards from  her 
husband. Cpl Krnest C. Harris, 
who Is stationed at Alphrata. Wash 
She also r«wol\ed a letter her hus
band w rote follow ing a trip while 
on 3-day pa»*, which said. In part

"H ere  to t«ll you we had a nice 
«Icht »ee 'ng  trip yesterday. ((•• 
came In last night all tired out 
We didn't ge4 to go to Mt Rainier, 
but went to  Bremerton. That is 
the shipyards o f  Seattle It also 
Is the drv dock* for crippled ships 
In fact It Is the largest dry dock 
In the world.

"W e went aboard the I'SS Wash 
tngton. a .35,000-ton battleship 
Thai Is really a ship It is 2S0 feet 
from topmast to the bottom, and 
ha* gun* from the 20 mtn slxe to 
13-lnchers There are plenty o f 
them, too It Is one o f the most 
hearlly armed ships we have

"W e also saw one o f our largest 
aircraft carriers, latget than the 
A We could not g "

aboard It as It was getting ready to 
push o ff

We also *aw tw o ships that had 
been hit b r  lap planes One of 
them had a hole aa big as our house 
all the wav through It The other 
one had R>2 feet blown o ff It* bnw 
We al , saw hundreds o f sm aller 
ship* and boat».

"I wlah you could have been 
here to see this with u* It ha* 
been a w onderful trip

I noticed In the paper this 
morning that all men 35 and older 
*'oqld get out A fellow  has to 
la ve  at least tw o years service 
though and that lets me out for 
.noth«, *1* months !x>vo and 

.Tod bless you all "
—  ★  —

01 It FIRST I.ETTA R FROM 
TOE TO IK Y  WHO’ I.I. WRITA 
THA A B IT 0R  FROM B A K I.IM

T okyo Bay. Japan 
Septem ber 1 1945

Hear Mr Molford
I'll try to w rite you a few lines 

1 haven t much time now They 
have us putting In pretty long 

j hour* We are allowed to tell you 
that we were In the first landing 

! In Tokyo Bay As yet we can t 
i tell about our work.

Things don't seem to be as bad!)
! torn up around here as I expected, 
hot where I am there are very few 
Japanese people

I should run into som e o f the 
I hoy* iron, hom e around here I 
know Albert Brown ta around close 
but haven't had a chance to aee 

j him yet
Tim e is short, ao I'll close for 

now
Blneerely.

BII.I.Y
,B  O McKenxIe S I c  Mall Clerk)

Pfr John llurk» and w lfe and 
son vlslted here Thnrsday wlth hl* 
grandfnlher. J W llurk*. and wlth 
*>ts un» le and aunt. Mr and Mrs 
S A! Blair. Trlvate First Clas* 
PurV*. v h o  ha* l»een atatloned *t 
Camp llood . w aa on hta way tn 
Fort Ord C a ltf . for reasalgnment

*  -
Pvt Chartle M Meador o f  Fort 

Bits» « s i  cal lcd honte agaln the 
flrst o f th* week hecauae o f the 
l'tne*» o f  ht* wlfe Mrs. Meadot 
la tn the Goodalt A W ltcher Cllnlc 
al Cllfton

A L L  W O O L

BLANKETS!

T A K E  I T  KAHY ON T H A T  Htsff Set. Herman I# a ih  after , leave for North Carolina to rejoin
B O R E  HI M YAHN, C A P T A IN  a  furlough «pent her* following hie A ir Corpe group. Hla wife,

THAT*N A H A R D  L I I 'E  til* return from oversea« service. Myrtle, plana to remain here for
Cap! Kenneth 1*. Thomas, who left Thursday for Dodd Field. Ban a longer visit with relatives and

has been stationed at A'ort llennlng. Antonio. A*rom Dodd Field he will , friends.
Ga. since Ills return to the States 1 
from  overseas service In the KTO. 
was met In AVrt Worth last Sun j 
day m orning by his wife, Mary !
Anna and her father. Guy Kaklns 
Sr . and cam e back to HIco.

Captain Thom as and wife left 
Thursday morning for A'ort Bliss, 
w here he expects to receive his 
60-day terminal leave before re
turning to civilian life They went 
by plane from  A'ort Worth to El 
l*aao. leaving their young daugh- 
ler. Sandra Ann. here with her 
grandparents. Mr aud Mrs Guy O.
Ala kina

After visiting In Kl I’aso. nearly- 
Mr. unit Mrs. Thom as will return 
(o  HIco for another visit before 
going to McAllen for a visit with 
ht* parents Kenneth intimated 
that he even might go to work 
down In the Valley If his money 
got to running low D oesn’t atty- 
nnu around here want to hire n 
sprightly, good Matured ex-cuptuln '’

— *  —
I MAC A I. M O  PR O M O TED  ( T  
! (( R IG H T  A IE L D  (SSIGNM A VT

S lu rU l U> Th* N«w* R eview :
W RIGH T F1BI.D. Ohio An- 

I uouiicem ent 1« made today by 
H eadquartei». Air Technical Serv
ice Com mand .*1 the promotion o f 

12nd l,t. John Martin Herald Jr..
(son  o f Mr and Mrs J M II.'raid 
of Route 3. HIco. Texas

ATSC Is responsible for the en 
gineering procurem ent supply 
and maintenance of all p lan .* and 
eqlupment used hv the AAA'

I throughout the world
H erald's present assignment Is 

in the equipment laboratory o f  the 
engineering division

lie  was graduated from  the I'nt- 
verslty o f Oklahoma In 1139 and 
In civil life was an lnatructor al 
AAA' technical schools. He entered 
service Nov 13 1913 and was as
signed to Wright A'leld August 10.
1945

The servicem an's wife and young 
son ! a ry , are residing In Dayton 
with hint

i r * .  (  GKA (T  U F A . SVRGA 
AVAN IA VOI INI (( A ( RAN

A recent letter received hy hi* 
parent* from  S. J Cheek Jr. Indi
cate* that the red-headed youth la 
bemoaning the fact that he never 
paid enough attention to the girls 
to marry one o f them so he would 
now have enough points to receive 
a discharge from  the Army.

S J went overseas 111 time to 
roll U|. som e o f the hose after th»* 
fire in Europe had been put out. 
Then th«.y put him on a troop ship 
and headed him through the Pan
ama Canal to the Pacific and 
ves, you guessed It the Japs quit 
when they heard he was coming

At last reports he had been on 
the ship for 57 day*, with on ly a 
little time out tn port for d is
em barking to stretch and get hla 
leg* untangled He was som ewhere 
In the Marianas when he wrote 
last

—  it —
Robert Ross says we got the 

nicknam e o f his ship all fouled up 
(ast week when we called It "A'ool 
Bird "  The cox'll said the Phoenix 
was call«*! “ Phoe Bird” after the 
bird which lives always Pardon.

l oo Late to Classify—
LO ST Hay haler wire pliers, be
tween Win Alexander place and 
Honey Creek bridge !«awrcnct> 
Ti.iiiv, r in. o. T n  H -H

A'OK HALF. Baled llegarl. Sudan 
Grass, latwrence Tolliver. HIco

IT 3tp

Beautiful All Wool Pastel Blankets 
—Satin Bound.

Made by America's Most Famous 
Blanket Maker—

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS

195 Boxed$10
BIG BLOCK PLAIDS—

72 x 84 Double Blanket
25 Wool 
Per Pair $6.95
72 x 84 SINGLE BLANKETS— 

Part Wool — Solid Colors
Boxed 
Each $5.95
COTTON BLANKETS—

Good Size — Double
Per 
Pair $1.98

LAY THEM AWAY —

HOFFMAN’S

-fmftfotr ■* ' V RiWn#®'


